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T i t l e :  Btology and mmm-t ol w l l t  and roo t  rot8 of chlckpaa 
a. Screen chickpea germplarm and breeding nrrter 4.18 againat  
racer o f  fuaatiwn w i  I t  and root  to te  and idant i fy  chickpoaa 
wi th  mul t ip le  dieeasa reeirtanca. 
b. Mu l t i l o ca t i on  t e s t i n g  o f  d l r aa re  r aa i l r t an t  l i n a 8  i n  t he  
Indian eubcontinant and countria8 i n  A ~ i a ,  Afr ica, and North 
and South America, t o  i den t i f y  r t ab la  and mul t ip le  raricl tant 
1 ines. 
c. Study biology of dry root  r o t  pathogen. 
d .  Dovalop integrated managemnt rystem for control  of w i l t  and 
root  rota.  
1,  A t  ICRISAT Canter, Partancheru, l a r g e  number 0 4  ch i ckpea  
breeding mataria18 and eetvi~rs'l nuraeriee were sc rwned I n  
w f l t  u ick plo t$ .  The mater ia l  wae planted i n  4-meter row#, 
40 cm apart. Surcept lble check JO 62 which wau ~ l a n t e d  a f t e r  
ovary two t a r t  roue, @honed 100% m o r t a l i t y  w i t h l n  a month 
aftar sonlng. 
2. Breeding mator ia l r :  Breeding mater ia l8  from F2 tbrough F7 
gc~noratlonr worm rcreensd i n  w i l t  e i ck  p l o t .  The progenies 
conatdered 8upmrlor b y  p a t h o l o g i s t  were advanced t h r o u g h  
ind iv idua l  p lan t  re lec t ione  o r  bulk8 (Table 1 ) .  A l l  e n t r i e s  
from breeding nur8ar is r  were screensd i n  w i l t  s ick  p l o t .  The 
rasu l te  were mad@ ava i lab le  t o  chickpoa breeders. 
3. 8croening o f  new gmrmglasm: O f  the  291 add i t i ona l  germplarsrm 
l i n e s  acraenod, 14 l i n e s  showed leee than 20% w i l t  incidence. 
Thaee w i l l  bo ra te r ted  again, 
4. S c r e e n i n g  o f  c h i c k p e a  e n t r i e s  f r o m  C h i c k p e a  I n i t i a l  
Evaluation T r i a l  ( I E T )  and Coordinated Var je ta l  T r i a l s  ( C V T )  
1989-90: Tho r w u l t s  of ac reen in9  o f  I E T  e n t r i e s  and 
d i f f e r e n t  CVT en t r i e8  are presented i n  tab les  2 t o  6. O f  the 
60 ontriarr from I E T  ~c reened  i n  w i l t  s i ck  p l o t ,  only three 
l inas ,  BC3 357 ,  B(3 358 and I C C V  88101 were pron i8 ing (Table 
2 ) .  A l l  t h e  l i n o e  i n c l u d e d  i n  C V T - k a b u l i  were f o u n d  
ruscapt ib ls  t o  w i l t  (Table 3 ) .  F ive e n t r i e s  from CVT, namly 
KPG 142-1, KPO 143-1, H 86-73, I C C V  10 and ICCV 88101 showed 
lese than 20% w i l t  (Table 4 ) .  I n  CVT-bold, *even e n t r i e s  
namely, W0 469, H 86-20, H 86-39, H 86-142, ICCC 4 2 ,  1CCv 
88108 and I C C V  88109 were found r e s i s t a n t  t o  w i l t  (Table 5 ) .  
In CVT- la te ,  two e n t r i e s ,  OL 8 6 1 6 2  and t i  8 6 - 1 5 6  were 
promreing t o  w i l t  (Table 6 ) .  
5 .  Screening of chickpea l i n e s  f rom Ind ian  National Programs: 
Chickpea l i m o  r e c e i v e d  f r o m  Kanpur and L u d h i a n a  we re  
ecreened i n  w i l t  s i c k  p l o t .  A l l  t h e  l i n e s  were found 
surcept ib le  t o  w i l t  (Table 7 and 8 ) .  
6 .  H u l t i l o c a t i o n  t o r t i n g  o f  chickpea l ines :  Forty-nine ch~ckpea 
l j n e r  i d e n t i f i e d  res i s tan t  t o  w i l t  and r o o t  r o t s  were tes ted 
a t  15 l ocs t i on r  i n  Ind ia ,  thru I C A R - I C R I S A T  Uniform Chickpea 
Root Rota/Wi 1 t Nursery ( I I U C R R W N )  1989-90 ( T a b l e  9 ) .  Two 
l i n e s ,  I C C  9032 and ICC 11223 were found r e s i s t a n t  a t  10 
locat ion0 and f i v e  l i nes ,  I C C  12408, ICCL 86311, ICCV 89234, 
ICCV 89300 and ICCV 89313 were found r e s i s t a n t  t o  w i l t  and 
root r o t a  a t  9 locat ions.  It i s  t o  be noted t h a t  these l i n e s  
were terted i n  w i l t  e ick p l o t s  a t  a l l  the locat ion.  The root 
r o t  pathogen8 were d i f f e r e n t  from loca t i on  t o  location. Also 
the  l iner  were expcued t o  a l l  the four race8 o f  chickpea w i l t  
i n  n u l t ~ l o c r t i o n  tes t i ng .  
7. Scr*aning f o r  race  1 o f  p_xyolarurn 8 .  ciC.ri 
(HSC): Forty-nine e n t r i e s  from Internat1ona1 Ch4ckp.r R o o t  
Rotn/Uilt Nutaery (ICRRWN) tfM9,-90 ware rcrsensd tn 'potr' 
fo r  t h e i r  res istance t o  race 1. For ty  chjckper l iner wore 
r a r i s t s n t  t o  race 1 of chickpaa w i  lt Fu_QI4rrlum and 8howl.d no 
m o r t a l i t y  i n  'po t  sc reen ing '  ( T a b l e  1 0 ) .  E n t r i e e  f rom 
In te rna t tona l  Chickpsa W11t and Stunt  Dirreaee Nursery (noa. 
31 ) were a1 so torated i n  pots f n green houa~e. $even 1 i n e r  
were r e s i s t a n t  t o  race 1 (Table 11  ) .  
8. Screening fo r  race 4 of E. ~gy&m~km f . 6 ~ .  d,m' a t  Hiaar: 
Seventy f i v e  chickpea l i n e s  identified yeeia tant  t o  w i l t  a t  
I C R I S A T  Center were screencad I n  the w i l t  tsick p l o t  a t  HAU, 
H i s a r .  There was srome mor ta l  i t y  d u e  t o  r o o t  r o t s  almo. 
T h i r t y  one l i n e s  showed combined r e s i s t a n t  t o  w j l t  ( race 4 )  
and r o o t  r o t s  (Table 1 2 ) .  
9. Y ie ld  eva luat ion o f  w i l t  and roo t  r o t s  res ie tan t  l i nes :  The 
y i e l d  o f  38 chickpea l i n e s  r e s i s t a n t  t o  w i l t  and r o o t  r o t e  
along w i t h  4  checks ( I C C C  32 ,  K 8 5 0 ,  Annigsr i  and Pant Q 114) 
was evaluated a t  Patancheru, Hisar and Owalior (Table 1 3 ) .  
A t  Patancheru the  t r i a l  wa@ conducted i n  w i l t  s i c k  p l o t .  
Therefore a l l  the l i n e s  outy ie lded check l i n e s .  A t  Hisar  
and Gwal i o r  eome o f  t h e  1 iner3 outy ie lded one o r  two o f  the  
check l i n e s .  
10. Ef fec t  o f  i r r i g a t i o n  on chickpea w i l t  and r o o t  r o te :  E f f e c t  
of i r r i g a t i o n  on w i l t  and r o o t  r g t s  i n c i d e n c e  i n  f i v e  
chickpea l i n e s  ( I C C V  2 ,  I C C C  32, K 850, Chafa and NP 6 9 )  was 
s t u d i e d  i n  w i l t  s i c k  p l o t .  There w a s  a d i f f e r e n c e  among 
c u l t i v a r s  f o r  s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  t o  w i  It and r o o t  r o t e .  The 
i r r i g a t i o n  has increased the w i  It and roo t  r o t  jncidencs i n  
I C C V  2 and I C C C  32 (Tab le  1 4 ) .  
I f .  Surv iva l  of 4 races of e .  Q X Y ~ D S . . ~ ~ ~  f.sp. qi.mr-j (FOCI  i n  
@ o i l :  The experiment started on 2-5-1986, S o i l  eamplas and 
i n f e c t e d  hos t  t i s s u s s  b u r i e d  i n  s o i l  were examined a f t e r  
every 3 months. S o i l  sample8 were ana lysed f o r  m a r -  
propagules on se lec t i ve  medium and isolatdons were attempted 
from host  t iseuss.  Pathoganici t y  of E,. i e o l a t e r  
waa proved. A1 1 the four racedl o f  FOC are eurv tv ing i n  the  
s o i l  i n  absence o f  chickpea (hos t )  s ince fou r  years (Table 16 
and 16). The experiment i s  cont inutng. 
12. Agronomic management of fuesarium W I  l t o f  ch ickpea:  The 
mxperimant was planned t o  study preparatory land c u l t i v a t i o n  
p r a c t i c a s  t h a t  enhance t h e  effectiveneee o f  n a t u r a l  
e o l a r i z r t i o n  procelss and compare them w i t h  s o i l  s o l a r i z a t f o n  
w i t h  polythene rnulchee dur ing April-Hay. The a041 @amp108 
were c o l l e c t e d  before and a f te r  p loughing/eolar izat fon of the 
p l o t @  4n w i l t  s ick nursery. There was a general Incrsaee i n  
u r i w  propagufea d u r i n g  summer months due t o  f r e q u e n t  
r a f n s  and moderately low temperaturea i n  3 t r e a t m e n t s .  
However ro la r4za t i on  w i t h  polythene mulch reduced Fuu- 
propagulse considerably (Table 1 7 ) .  
13. Mu l t i p le  Dieeaee Sick  P lo t  Screening: The n u l t l p l e  d t ~ a 8 0  
afck p l a t  st ICRISAT Center has diffsrent root r o t  pathgens  
f n  additisn to c h ~ c k p e a  wllZ F d u . j ~ d ~ 8 .  Ue made per fod ic  
1rrolatIang from dead ch~ckpea pi ant^. Per iodic feolationa 
rovaalab the  presencg of E .  9- f .V.  &ari. as the 
mrt dominating fungua i n  t h e  s o i  1  f rom October 1989 t o  
February 1990.  It. was followed closely by ~ i z o c t o n i ~  
m a .  Ss.:.q.r~fw.!! . r .~Lf&u. P.  P ~ W "  and E. rolsnl *ere 
I ~ B O  praeent in the  ~.VO,I  i ( ' e b l 6  1 8 ) .  
14. Screening of ctir~kpeer l ~ n t t s  developed a t  XCRISAT f o r  % i l t  and 
root ro te  resietrrnce: Twenty four ICRISAT's chickpea l i n e 8  
were screened iru multiple disease s ick  p l o t .  ICCV 88101 was 
found res l ie tant  to w i  lt rsrrru r o o t  r o t &  (Table 19). 
16,  Bcraening o f  w i  19 ,  p rc ln~ is~r r . ry  c h r c k p e a  1 i n a s :  S i x t y  t h r e e  
chickpea l i nes  wsre scr'ontA f o r  their reeietance t o  w i l t  and 
root  r o t e .  Twenty l i n e s  wore found raaistant with less than 
10% mor ta l i t y  due to  w i l t  arrd roo t  ro t& .  ICCC 40 has been 
developad a t  I C R I S A T .  O t h e r s  a r e  gsrrnplasm select ions (Table 
2 0 ) .  
16. Screening o f  advanced germp 1 asm 1 i nes f o r  w i  I t and roo t  r a t  
teeietance: Saventy f i v e  advanced g e r m p l a s m  'I i nes  were 
rcraened i n  m u l t i p l e  d i sease  s i c k  p l o t  and In 'pots' i n  
acreen house t o  conf i rrn the1 r rs8ietance t o  race 1 o f  FOC. 
Xn f i e l d  cicreslnrng 24 l i nes  were res is tan t  t o  w i l t - a n d  14 
repsiatant t o  r o o t  rot6. I n  p o t  s c r e e n i n g  2U l i n e s  were 
rwbistant ( 0  mor ta l i t y )  to race 1 of  FOC (Table 2 1 ) .  
1 7 .  $creening o f  w i l d  C_=r. spec ies  i n  m u l t i p l e  d isease s l c k  
p lo t :  F i v e  Q1q.fz.r rjpecles were screened. C &-: 
nos. 182, 183, l a 5  ana 0 were resistant to wilt. s. m i c u m  
(nos. 183,  1 8 5 )  and I;. ~uni.ay-m [SSL 1 5 7 )  showed combined 
re@ietant  t o  wllt and r o o t  r o t s  (Table  2 2 ) .  
18. Fungicidal seed treatment t o  control collar rot ( S c l a r o t l w  
ae! i i )  o f  chickpea:  Seed dreseing f u n g i c i d e  Rh i zo lex  
[Tolclofoa-methyl,  c h e m ~ c a l  name: 0.0-dimethyl-0-(2,d- 
ddchloro-4-methy 1 -pheny 1 ) - p h o s p h o r o t h ~ o a t  a t  the r a t e  o f  3 
gnr/kg of seed was ve ry  e f f e c t i v e  I n  c o n t r o l l i n g  c o l l a r  r o t  i n  
glass how. exper iment  ( T a b l e  2 3 ) .  Tile g e r m i n a t i o n  a l s o  
improved s ign i f i can t l y  Over control. 
19. Pycnldlal p r o d u c t i o n  i n  q _ h i c t o n i ~  b a t a t i c o l q :  The 
8c le ro t i a l  s t ra ins  of f4ercroohm1np &aseolin~ are grouped 
into Rhiroctonls b&stuol~ etage. Stra ins of e. m a t i c o b  
infacting chickpea do no t  form pycn id ia  natural ly  on ho8t. 
Huwover uoing solme special methods, p y c n i d i a l  formation nae 
induced i n  t h e  laboratory. Small r o o t  pieces (2-3 cm length) 
a f t e r  e u r f a c e  s t e r i l i z a t i o n  ( 3  m i n  f n  2.6% sodium 
hypochlorite) were p l a c e d  on 7-day-old cultur.8 o f  8. 
b.t.tl i n  p a t r i p l a t e s .  The cultures were grown on 
potato-dextrost~ agar. Pet r ip la tes  w i t h  host tisauar, were 
than incubatad a t  16. 20.  46, 80 .nd 36'~ with 12 hr8. Ilght. 
N u r r w 8  pycnldla r n n o f o r r d  on th. aurfaea of root pt.ocra 
lncutwtod a t  26 and SO C for 90 d r y @ .  k t  lowl+r teaperaturo 
pycnldla m r a  not forud .  Ppnidia Corvt lon w u  8I8o vary 
low a t  30°c and none a t  36 C .  Tho mathod wa8 repaatod 
.everat tl mr to con? l m th. ob8@rvatiorr8. tha oborvat 1 on 
r u ~ g a 8 t  ha poe.Ib11 i t y  of  pyculldlal productton during r r i n y  
eeaam on chickpea dabti8 l e f t  i n  the f i e l d  rf tar  harvest. 
~.ble I. w l a t l c m e  a d  prog .n i r  ~ m n d  in *Ilt .I* plot. 
ICl l fSI IT C.ntar, Patancheru, during 198k-90. 
81. Expt.  
No. No. Generation 
1 PA 204 F2 ( C 6 )  population 1 ..I 1 
2 PA 026 F2 Bulk6 h s ' l  60 I 48 
3 P A 0 2 7  F 2  Bulk8 
4 PA 133 F2 Bulk8 kabulf 
6 PA 134 F2 Bulkr kabuli 
6 PA 192 F2  Bulk. 
7 PA 196 F2 Bulks 
8 PA 025  F2 Bulk8 
9 PA 122 F2 Bulk8 
10 PA 028 F2 back crooeea 
1 1  H i  024 F2 Bulks 
12 H i 0 2 6  1'2 Bulk8 
13 HI 123 F2 Bulks 
14 PA184 F3 pogulat4ons kabuli 
15 FA 193 F3 populations desi 
16 PA 206 F3 C4 population 
1 7  PA 037 F3 Bulks 
18 H i  124 F3 Bulkr 
19 H i  127 F3 Bulks 
20 H i 1 2 8  F3 TWC 
2 1  H i  129 F3 double croes 
22 P A 0 3 8  F4 Prog. Bulks 
23 PA 139 F4 population 
24 PA 209 F4 In terapec i f ic  crosaea 
25 PA 141 F4 ,  FS Ptog. bulks I1 
26 Hi 136 F4 Progenies Hy , WR, 
ABR Kabul i 
27 H i  148 F5 Progenies Hy,  WR, ABR, 
WR + STR 
28 H i  046 F5 prog. DL 
29 H i 0 5 1  F5 Prog. LXT 
30 Hi 068 F6 Prog. DL 
31 H i 0 6 6  F6 Prog. Bulks 
32 PA 054 Fb Back cross prog. 
33 PA 060 F6 Prog Bulks 
34 PA OS4A F7 Back cross prog. 
F7 Prog. Bulks BWR, 69 
STR, MOSP 
BC1 F2 (30-62 x ICC 12237) 3 
BC2 F2 (JO-62 x ICC 12237) 6 
BC3 F2 4 
BC1 FS Prog 20 
F3 Back cross pro9 1 00 
F3 BacK cross population 6 
D8PB V 2 

























- I I - # , #  I I - 
mibir n l w ~  
Expt . Murb.r -
no. QI.ruratim teetad Plant. Bul krr 
PA 221 DBPB I f f  313 - 78 
PA 219 DBPB K I A  16 - I 
PA 089 01.m01r~r 11 6 I 1 
PA 162 Garnplaaa 68 - 11 
PA 129 Qomglaam ICARM 31 o 
0 
3 
PA 148 QYT-5 K a k t l i  20 11 
PA 149 PYT-6 Kabul4 22 - 6 
PA 160 PYT-7 Kabull 4 23 - 0 
PA 117 PVT, Am 91 1 - 86 
PA 237 PYT 6S - 16 
PA 146 PYT-2 Kabul4 14 I - 
PA 147 PYT-4 Kabul i 26 .I 
- 
8 
PA 097 PYT-38 De.4 26 14 
PA 099 PYT-40 0 . 0 4  25 - 14 
PA 101 PYT-42 0 . ~ 1  26 I 9 
H i  177 PYT 69 
PA 188 Tr ia l  antrlaa aarly p l a t i n g  36 I 17 
H i  082 T r i a l  antria6 DL 368 
H i  165 Trial  entries kabuli 104 
H i  082 f r i a l  antriar 19 
H i  188 Advanced gmmpla#r t r i a l  12 
entrio8 
Irr 2.  R m a c t i o n  oq Chick~ea f n f t i a l  
Ju~t' l lon T r l a f  ( I E T )  89-90 m n t r 4 m u  to 
t I n  w i l t  r i c k  p l o t ,  ICRZSAT C e m m r .  
Patnacheru. during 9989-90. 
ffi 34s 
643 3 5 7  
BQ 358 
8G 359 
son 4 9 3  

























ICCV 1 0  
I C C V  18 




I C C V  88104 
I C C V  89242 








4 7  PQ 88-1 9 3 9 0 0 . 0  
40 PC3 87-1  22 9 0 0 . 0  
49 P9 87-21 9.0 100.0 
SO PCI 87-24 3 9  300.0 
5 1 R S G  2 22 '110OO0 
52  R S O  3-1 8 100.0 
53 R S G  242 32 100.0 
54 RSG 256 23 100.0 
36 RSQ 268 29 1bo.o 
36 RSG 503 29 8 9 . 7  
5 7  RSO 606 24 100.0 
58  RSG 509 31 100.0 
39 C W  4 18 700.0 
9 0  COG 6 1 7  100 a 0 
3 1 I C C  4961 (Control) 40 100.0 
t m b l r ,  3 .. React 4i on o f  Ch1Cckpma 
C o o r d 4 n r t m d  Varlmtal TrlCal  < C V t )  - 
Kcrbu1~--89-90 mntr4mu to w4 I t  in wdlt 
r4ck plot.  XCRSSAT center, Patnachmru, 
d u r d n g  1969-90, 
Total  P a r c m n t  
6.No. Particular6 Plantr w i l t  
ONG 149 23 
W G  422 2 1 
ma 600 24 
QNO 604 24 
W K  85-703 2 1 
HK 80-122 30 
HK 8 8 - 1 7 6  25 
HK 88-232 25 
ICCC 32 28 
ICCC r 9  2 7  
ZCCV 1 3  26 
XCCV 14 2 2  
ICC 4961 (control ) 40 
r ' a b  1 m 4 .  R m a c t < i r n  01 Q h l ) e k p m m  
C o o r d 4 ~ t . 3 H j  V a r 1 0 Z 1 1  T r t r l  (CV'lf) 
r i m  to w l l *  4 w $ l t  m b k  plot;, 
S C R I S A T  Clbnmr, Patamcharw. durhg lS8OL- 
90, 
t 8G 348 30 
2 SQ 361 
3 BCIM 413 
22 * 
29 
4 e m  4 9 7  36 
5 BGM 438 29 
6 C3GI 829 27 
7 c3L 1002 39 
8 OL 83007 33 
9 L 83119 3 1  
10 OL 8QOe0 30 
1 3  GCP 29 28 
12 C 3 N Q  146 24 
13 QMQ 428 26 
14 GNG 668 37 
115 H-86-72 36 
16 H-86- 168 29 
1 7  IG 218 38 
1 8  KPG 142-1 36 
19 KPG 143-1 3 7  
20 NOQl 8806 41 
2 1 P O 0  846 36 
22 RSO 143-1 28 
23 GNO 158 36 
24 H 86-73 41 
25 ICCC 38 3 1 
26 TCCV 10 33 
27 ICCV 19 37  
28 I C C V  88101 3 7  
29 ICCV 88102 38 
30 ICCV 88103 43 
3 1  XCC 4 9 6 1  (control) 4 0  
Total  P l e r c m n t  
8.t40w Particularrr Plants w4lt 
SG 363 38 
BQ 362 40 
80 383 32 
GF 16 29 
GF 9 1  34 
GF 92 3 1 
CENG 398 18 
GNG 469 22 
H 86-20 2 5  
H 86-39 3 1 
H 86-142 22 
KPO 33 30 
PDO 83-33 30 
PDG 84-14 22 
POG 85-9 25 
PDG 86- 1 1 38 
POG 85-1 7 28 
ICCC 42 25 
XCCV 88108 2 7  
fCCV 80109 35 
I C C V  88112 25 
XCC 4951 (control) 40 
T a b l m  45- R m r c t * o r ,  o? C h 3 c i k v m r  
Coord4-W V m r * m t r l  T t h l  (CVF") - Ic2;r, 
etowrr 8S-SO . ~ l t r . ) a m  to w*It 4 n  w 4 3 t  rllek 
plot .  I C l R Z S A T  C m l r m r ,  P m t a m c h o r ~ .  b u r g -  
1989-90. 
Total  P m r c m n t  
Plant, w l l t  
8- 431 34 
8- 487 30 
8- 488 1 8  
OL 86162 34 
OL 8 7 2 2 7  28 
GL 87308 29 
CUIJG 531 18 
H 86-1 24 30 
H 86-356 30 
ICCC 14 2 7  
ICCC 41 32 
ICCV 16 28 
ICCV 88306 2 7  
I C C V  88107 32 
I C C V  88108 26 
I C C V  89701 20 
XCCV 89702 29 
KPG 202 26 
P h u l m  0 12 30 
RSG 26U 23 
ICC 4961 (control) 40 
T m b l m  7 ,  Rorct4on f the ch4ckpma 
ptorr+r$ng 14-m fron AICPIP K m n p u r  to 
w4It I n  w J ' 1 t  sick plot. X C R f S A f  CIW)Wr. 
Patanchsru. dur 4 na 1 989-90. 
Total Porcrbnt 
S,No. P s r t 4 c u t a r m  Plant6 w i l t  
1 SCP 2 24 83.3 
2 BCP 3 24 3 7 . 5  
3 BCP 5 20 30.0 
4 sce 9 i 16 31 -3 
5 BCP 12 2 8  t00.0  
8 BCP 49 22 86.4 
7 SCP 53 18 22.3 
8 BCP 54 20 60 .0  
S SCP 68 22 7 7 - 3  
1 0  BCP 96 31 93 .5  
1 1  BCP 98 32 9 0 - 6  
12 ICC 4951 (control) 40  3 0 0 . 0  
T r b 1 m  8 .  Rmmct10m o+ clrrqc- 14- f~or 
LudWanrr ta w * 1 t  n w 4 1 t  m 4 c k  plot at 
XCRISAT c Pa-ru, burlng )S8%-- 
so* 
Total P s r c m n t  
S-No.  Particulars plarrtr wllt 
GL 87069 
GL 8 7 0 7 0  
QL 8 7 0 7 1  
OL 87072  
GL 8 7 0 7 3  
C3L 8 7 0 7 4  
GL 8 7 0 7  5 
C3L 8 7 0 7 6  
L 8 7 0 7 7  
GL 8 7 0 7 8  
Gt 8 7 0 7 9  
GL 87080 
OL 8 7 0 8 1  




QL 8 7 0 8 6  










L h t  of t;h. cac?p~at;Orll) and location8 for ICRISAT-ICAR Lkr4torr  
Chqckpoa Root, Rot+ and W l l t  Wrwry (IfUCRRW) 1989-90. 
.)..~~.II~".I~IU--.~.)~~*II.L.L---...~IIIII---.I)~I)-----~.LIIIIIIII--I)L.LI~~-----I-.--I 
8. No. N- o f  the cooparator(b) Locat i on 
----*1m--------------------------m------------------------------- 
1 P.N. Chavsn and K.B. Wan.jar1 Akola 
2 . J.U. A~ tapu t re ,  S.P. Shlrahlhar,S.B. Bwrchod Badnapur 
3 . A.K. Chattopadhyay and D . K .  Roy Choudhury Beshampore 
4 .  J.P. Upadhyay and B.K. Sinha 
6.  Kuldip Slngh and T.S. Sandhu 
Dhol l 
Far l dkot 
6 .  V.B. Bldar l  (3ul barga 
7.  A .  Abbaiah Quntur 
8. Qurdjp Singh, Y.P. Sherma, Lavinda Kaur 
and A.S. ail1 Gurdaspur 
9,  B.L. J a l a l f ,  Harichand and N.S. Sangwan H i  aar 
10. K.S.  Amin Kanpur 
1 1 .  Ourdip Singh and Y.P. Sharma Ludh i ana 
12. Mahandrapat and B i  rendra S i  ngh New Delhi  
13. Y.P.S. Rathi, H.S. T r ipa th i  and N. Singh Pantnagar 
14. M.P. Uanare Patancheru 
16. Laxman Oraon and D.K. Jha Ranch i 








O O U C  # dU 4 4 4 - # -- w w - -  - ---  - --- a t - #  
0 * 0 ~ ~ 0 0 * ~ - * ~ ~ 0 L O * * - L O O U ~ * & L O O m O h + * * C P Q * O ~ Q * ~ ~ * ~ 8 ~ .  
: 
4 -  A 4 d d d  - - 4 -  d L 4 4 




-a+ u - O Q O - ~ C C I U  &---a - O O O - - . S U ~  - m u  O W -  L.COOI) 8 c. a 
~ - ~ ~ ~ 0 0 P O O ~ Q U 0 - ~ 0 0 - 0 - O 4 O O O O - N L - O I ~ ~ Y 4 * , O ~ u ~ ~ ~ U ~ ~ ~ ~  
: a I 
I 
4 - 4 -  N d - 4  d U N d - 4 -  d - I O - N L -  N - - - W  0 6-4  O I I I  
- - - - ~ ~ N - - - 0 - - a e W * - - - - o o , o a u - N w - e o a - - - c c I + a u e - * - - 8  
* :  : 
----,-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------*---- 
Percent WI 1 t / roo t  rots* 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
8.No. Entry  1 2 3 4 5 8 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 16 1@ 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
48. ICCV 8 1 8 58 13 3 13 53 39 68 24 4 43 36 12 16 8 
49 . I C C V  11 0 4 6 29 4 15 37  22 94 32 5 26 71  14 0 8 
60. ICC 4951+* 100 91- 96- 97- 94- 84- 100 100 100 100 93 68- 100 68- 60- 0 
( Range l o o  l o o  l o o  100 loo loo 95 100 
Wo, of  l ines  
found 
resi  s tant  37 43 16 33 43 46 0 0 1 1  9 18 4 12 13 40 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
t Average of  2 repl icat ions;  ** W i l t  susceptible check 
l=Akola, 2=Badnapur, 3=Berhampore, 4=Dholi, 5=far idkot ,  6=Oulbarga, 7=Gurdaspur, B=Hisar ,  
9=Patancheru, lO=Ludhiana, Il=New Delhi ,  12=Pantnagar, 13=Rahuri, 14=Ranchi, 15=Sehore, 










ICC 1 1 3 2 2  
ICC 11323 
ICC 11324 
XCC 9 3 3 2 I b  
ICC t2206 
XCC 3 2 2 G ) 3  
I C C  32266 
ICC 12408 
I C C  12884 








f ccv 4 
fCCV d 
ICCV 8 
fCCV 1 1  
XCCV 89zoa 
















r ablm 1 1 , Rmact3on of Inltr,+nrt4arral Chjekpmr 
W i I t  and Stunt 0 N u r r e r y  ( ICWII IDN) 
entrjma (1988-89) to w l 1 t  fn 'pot rrcrawtqng' 
i n  grwnhoumero, ICRXSAT Centar, P m t a n c h m r u ,  
d u r l n ~  1989-90- 
ICIC 
ICC 





























































4961 (Control ) 
NG=No gemi nat 4 on - 
Tabla 12. Chtckpa 1 l m a  whfd, rode- 
to wtIt and root t o t s  4n n41t/root r o t  d C m e a a m  
eick plot ,  M U ,  HJavar, dur4ft~ 1988-90, 
CIII--l--------------..I..I-..I-II)-----#L.I)-..-------------- 
S,No- Chjck-a t i w e  
-------------------------------------------------- 
1 a ICC 12989 
2 .. I C C  14303 
3 . XCC 14628 
4 . XCC 14631 
6 ,  1 CC 14880 
8 , ICC  14681 
7 , ICC 14764 
8 ICC 14765 
9,  ICC 16068 
1 0 -  ICC 16076 
11. ICC 15106 
12, ICC 15127  
1 3 .  ICC 15178 
14.  ICC 16236) 
16 ,  ICC 16242 
16-  XCCL 87401 
17 .  ICCL 87411 
18.  ICCL 87419 
19,  ICCL 87424 
20 .  ICCL 87428  
21  . ICCL 87438  
22. ICCX 80565-20-BH-25-BWR-BH 
23 .  I C C V  16 
2 4  ICCV 88103  
26 , P-No, 30026 
(ICCX 800743-2PCB- l~ - lHL-&HLB- lHWR-W)  
26. P-No- 30085 
(ICCX 800560-32BH-31H-BWR-EU.0 
2 7 .  P-NO, 30093 
(ICCX 800550-32BH-4tH-BWR-W) 
28.  P-No,  30126 
( ICCX 800650-40M-27H-BUR-W) 
29 .  P.No, 30186 
(ICCX 800550-43BH-32H--BWf3-(W) 
30. P-No-  3 0 4 1 8  
(ICCX 830897-4H-1H-BH) 
31 .  P -No-  30094 
-------------------------------------------------- 
r d l @  13. Ylald walu(~4on of u h l c m  w l l t  mirtmt llm at htmobw, nlur m 
-mrlior during 1969-80 . 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ i . . o o ~ ~ ~ r ~ o ~ ~ ( ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m c ~ ~ o m ~ m m ~ ~ ~ ~ m ( ~ ~ ~ o . ) m . r m ~ o m ~ ~ m u * . ~ ~ ~ w m ~ w m  
p . m m l  n l w l  
0 . L N H I . I - I I -  
0lrl~Qt1 
0- --am- u r r r - m  
Parornt8 
HII-u.u Awrrq)r 
T I .  Root 100 W Ytald 100 kcnl Yteld Yteld ylald 
-w.~arttcularr wilt rotr t t t ( g )  k g W 1  m(#) kgtmV' kgtmwl k g ~ ~ ' '  
i fCC 826 
2 ICC 1436 
3 ICC 1437 
4 ICC 2696 
5 1CC 2802 
6 Ice 0001 
7 ICC 9023 
0 ICC 9032 
9 ICC 10803 
0 ICC 11223 
1 ICC 11224 
: 2  ICC 11313 
- 3  ICC 11322 
I4 ICC 11328 
b r u n t a  
LII--- .L-MI Avorrgc 
81. ffmt 100 8md Yield 1 0  &nd Yfe'ld Y'Jo'ld yie ld  
W. ~ r r t i w ~ u o  ~ i t t  rota ( a )  kg haa1 it (01 kg hao1 kg K1 kg W' 
-.IUIIIIII-L*--* ~~I~~"~I)~.L*II~.ICCCCCCCCC~~.Ir.Ir-.Ir-......----------.,-------LLL-C--CC---~~~ 
16 ICC 11650 6 .5  8.4 12,6 57 2 14.2 2202 9406 20UO 
(13.0)  ( i e , 4 )  
18 ICC 12258 29,3 17.0 12.9 340 1 7 . 1  2 306 251 2 1719 
(31.9) (23,9)  
21 ICC l2Olbb 4 .9  16.4 18.4 440 20.3 1843 2000 1428 
(12.0) (22.9)  
26 ICC 12454 1 4  11.0 10.6 553 12.6 1650 2618 1607 
(22 .3)  (18.3)  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- 
36 ICC 13024 11.0 11.2 11*7 008 18.5 tW 8 761 1886 
(19ml) (16a1) 
32 ICC 131083 14.7 13.8 14.D 674 18.0 I t 7 2  2678 1614 
(22.4) (21 1 )  
38 ICC 14136 1.9 19.4 43.8 374 60.7 a448 14611 I688 
(5.s) (24.7) 
37 ICCC 32 6 4 .  16.9 11.0 109 90,6 tala 281 7 1786 
(47.6) (23.6) 
1 A t  Patwharu tho t r i a l  w u  I n  w l l t  rlck plot, ud at H i w  nd OlrlIor I n  norm1 
tia1d8. 
Tho f iguru in tha paranthoma are afkr angular truutonrtiorr 
Table 14,  Effect of I r r iga t ion  on chickpea w i l t  and root 
rot8  i n  wilt 8ick p l o t ,  ICRISAT Center, Patancheru, during 
1989-90. 
---------------- ----I--------- 
8 . h .  Cultlvar W *  1L Root rot8 W i l t  Root rote; 
2 ICCC 32 36.9 16-6  28.0 11.9 
( 3 7 . 3 )  ( 2 3 . 1 )  (31 - 5 )  ( la.%) 
4  Chaf a 87.6 10.4 89.8 6.3 
(69.0)  ( 17 .7 )  (71 - 8 )  (14 .5 )  
6 NP 69 93.1 6 .2  8 7 . 7  7.9 
( 7 6 . 4 )  (10.8) ( 7 0 . 6 )  ( 1 5 . 7 )  
-------------------I-------------------- 
CUI t i va r  ~ t h o d  ~ t h o d *  cv 
--------------------------------------- 
h;Ek (3.31)  ( 1  -32) ( 4 . 39 )  
For wilt 
CVX - ( 4 . 4 )  (15 .4 )  
SE+ (3 .36)  ( 1  - 6 7 )  (4.53)  
For Root r o t  
CVX - ( 13 .2 )  ( 40 .0 )  
The figures Jn the parentheses are a f te r  angular 
t r w e f o r ~ t i o n  

T i s .  h r v l v a t =  of  four r-r o f  ~irrrrl.r f.80. sfcar1  in *of1 rnd tn w t n t m c t e d  ttrrwr. 
I-ISAT C m t e r ,  P a w h r r u ,  dur4-g 1 0 8 0 - 9 0 .  
1 F-r 1.1tlplid A so0 683 suo s50 7- a33 s 400 733 7 7  sso 717 150 883 4.3 UOO 
on broth m e @so a 1 3 3  4 8 1  28s 2 7  4- a i r  2 0 0  2 1 7  z33 rso m 2- 500 soo 
r l x a d  In the - 4 %  
4 F- r u f t l p l i o d  A ++4C +++= +++= +++= +4eC ++4= +wC 4 u C  +4eC 4+eC 4++= 4wC *++= +++= +4*= ++*= 
om r t A r i l S d  8 +++C +++= ++*c +++= +++= +++= +++= *++= +++= +++= 4++= +++= ++eC t-C 44+= 444t 
horr pi-m am9 
m l x m d  I n  r o i l  
S W f l M  p l ~ r -  A 
f r a  w l l t  rich e 
p lo t  
6 F i o l d  m o i l  ( w i l t  r i ck )  
T r o r t w n t r  1,  2 r r rd  8 = 840 oP F w r r l u  vr-osmwulw/~-~ ooi l  
T r o r m t r  3.4 m d  S a t l r r u m  dtrlntigrr+aS but g l ~ m i c  wr r - t l b l m  hort 
b . l k  
fable 17. Effect of rgronorfe mr-nt and 0011 aolatizatf~n 
on Fur.r.tur propagu'larr I n  czt14cMp.a w i l t  risk p l o t ,  ICRf8At 
Centar, Pat.nch.ru during 1989-80, 
~ ~ ~ - - - - - ~ - - - - - ~ ~ ~ - - ~ ~ - ~ ~ a ~ - - ~ m w - ~ ~ ~ ~ o m m - ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ ~ m ~ ~ m ~ ~ w ~ m ~ ~ m ~ a m o ~ ~ ~  
Wo, of Emulm prop.gul- 
a- .oil 
*mm~~-IIoII-~..)ov--.liII-.IL.)-.II 
Wore A t  tor 
~ r e a m m t  aolariz8tiorr aolarlzatlm 
-l---.----~--.IMIII-...---~o..H-.L-111)II-~..c~-.I------"~~-oI~~~-----~~~~~~ 
F.0.0. Prrctim: ploughfng i n  1 OW 14l;al 
Apri I-May 
Four ti- irrigation f o l l d  1 Ogl l  
by four tin ploughing 
Ploughing Jn Octobr bofon 
planting 
Solariratlm during AprIl-Uay 1049 308 

Tabla 19. RaactCorr of chidcpaqt 14l1.r d.vabpd at fCR~8AT k, 
w i l t  and mot rot.  i n  multiple d $ m  r ick  plot ,  ICRIMt Cantar, 
Patmcharu, during 1989-80, 
--I*--...- 



















S.W,  Partlcu3at W i l t  Root rot. 
-.-----------------------*------------------ 
16 ICCV 89244 73.2 26.8 
(69.6) (3014) 
18 ICCV 89444 88 .7  11.3 
(76 .8 )  (14 .2)  
19 ICCV 89446 100.0 0.0  
(90.0) ( 0 . 0 )  
20 ICCC 14 
22 ICCC 38 
23 ICCC 41 
24 ICCC 42 
25 ICC 4961 ( C o n t r o l )  100.0 0 .0  
( 8 0 . 0 )  (owe) 
The flguraa i n  the parentheeea are after angular tramformation 
Tablm 20. Phsoctlor, of w 4 1 t  prcmtr$n# ehlakoaa 
tlnocr to w 4 t t  m d  roet rota J n  mult4p9e 
d4rmtmm 81ck pqot, ICRI.At Canter, Prtmmharu, 











X C C C  42 
ICCC 43 
ICCC 411 
X C C C  46 
ICC l1313 





No. E n t r y  
1 0  ICC 11324 
19 ICC 12236 
20 ICC 12237 
22 ICC 12211 
23 ICC 12242 
24 ICC 12245 
26 ICC 12249 
27 ICC 32268 
28 ICC 12257 
30 ICC 12259 
31 ICC 12268 

81. 
no. Entry  
5 7  ICC 14426 
58 XCC 14440 
59 ICC 9 - 4 2  
60 ICC 14444 
61 ICC 3-47 
62 ICC 1444s 

Trbla 121. Mrctlor, H .dvencd garmplemn Iiws to n l l t  utd root 
rot8 fn au l t fp le  dl -cu r i c k  p lo t ,  IC5318AT Cerrtar, Patmcbru,  
during 1989-80, 
---------------*-----*-------- 
Field .crmrr$ng Pat .cr.cming 
--.-.--------- -- -* -- -- - 













X C C  14680 
ICC 14681 
-.ILllc.u'rr*-- 
~ l i e t d  u ~ f a ~ t i n g  mt m m r w  
u.CILII*I.I-..LI-.)UI.IL -----I 





















Flatd menclwrtng Pol: ecrc~lring 
-----..HI---- ...--I------ 


















Field wnwrrirsg Pot rwr+.ning 
--mCIUIIIIII ...--I 
W i l t  Root rota wt It 8.nO. Entry 
ICC 16229 14.a 
(2L.t) 
ICC 15242 62.8 
(at  .a) 
ICCL 87401 76.0 
(87.6) 
ICCL 87404 ~ e . 7  
(31 .a )  
ICCL 87409 70.6 
(M.9)  
ICCL 87411 49.9 
( U . 9 )  
ICCL 87419 78.8 
(69.7) 
ICCL 87421 2B . 0 
(31 .7 )  
ICCL 87428 77.8 
(69.1 ) 
ICCL 87438 40.0 
(44.2) 
Iccx 80066-208H 81 .4 
2W8#R-BH (64.4)  
I II 
W r m t  * 
---------------*-.- 
Ftald tcrwning Pot acrwcr t ng 
-IYII--IIIIII).I, .)-..I*U--IIIUI 
8.m. E n t r y  Wilt Root rota w i l t  
ICC 4951 100.0 
(Control ) (90.0) 
errmant * 
Piold m~..n4n$ Pot wzrwtlng 
mIW-*LIIw- ------.I 
W i l t  Root rota W i l t  
fIgur6a In  p.mthmo ur after angular truutonwtlon 
Tabla 22. Raaetlon of pronctajng nt1d C .ipecDclca.r. 
to wtlt ant root rat8 i n  mu1t4ple dfsease stck  
plot ,  ICRISAT contor, Patamcheru, dwrSng 1989-90, 
Percllart * 
8, No. E n t r y  W i l t  Root rot8 
11 XCC 4951 (Control) 1 0 0 , O  0.0 
(90-0) ( 0 . 0 )  
8 Avrragl, of  2 replicllrrt3ons 
Tho f 4gurea i n  parenthesea are after a n ~ u l u r  
trurrrornat i on. 
I .LI~-WYIHI~I-I,H-III~~ - )-- -HI*.II-YIII....DIIn-II*I--I 
Cult Funglcldar Cult w fungiddu 
---I)..r-WI..III Il-I..)-UI-IIIII ~II-......-(...I-....~- 
1 P 1 0 1 rP 
r ~ r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - m ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m n ~ m m ~ l l i m - ~ ~ ~ a ~ ~ U * ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m  
8.E. + (0.8) (1.488) (3.82) (t.91t) (4 .62)  ( t . 8 2 8 )  
8 Avara@o of 3 mplf~tlm, I~Owmi~tlm, 28Collrr rot 
T h r  tlgunr I n  Ma prrwtbw rra rtkr wgulrr trur8totnrtlorr, 
a. T e r t i n g  of chlckpea germplaem and b read ing  m a t e r i a l 8  f o r  
eacochyta b l t g h t  and gray mold r065etamw I n  cooperatton wlth 
NARa . 
b. G.rmp1asm enhancement for aecochyta b l f g h t  reeistance. 
c. S tudy  epidemiology, ocology and v a r i a b l l j t y  i n  AlrCPC;bucta 
m* 
d. Develop intogratad mana~ernent sys tem f o r  cont ro l  o f  'chickpea 
rscochyta b l i g h t  and b o t r y t i o  gray mold. 
. Cooparat@ wi th  NAR8 and sc ien t io te  i n  devsloped countr ies t o  
undsretsnd ths  v a r i a b i l i t y  and mechanism o f  resistance i n  
ascochyta b l i g h t  o f  chickpea. 
SUMMARY 
1. Sereonin9 for  sscochyta b l i g h t  resistance: The experinrents 
at HAU- ICRISAT cooperat ive ascochyta b l i g h t  nu rse ry  were 
car r ied  out  i n  cooperation w i th  D r .  8 . L .  J a l a l i ,  Professor, 
and D r .  Harichand, Department o f  Plant  Pathology, HAU, Hisar. 
A t o t a l  o f  391 breeding 1 ines i n  1295 rows (Table 24 )  ware 
ucreened i n  ascochyta b l j g h t  nursery. Susceptible check pb 7 
planted a l l  around and w i t h i n  the nursery was k i l l e d .  I n  
thig nuraary, 1 breeding l i n e  had a diaeaae r a t i n g  o f  3 and 
46 breeding line8 had a r a t i n g  o f  5 on 1-9 dieease r a t i n g  
~ c s l e  (Table 2 5 ) .  
2. Confirmation of ascochyta b l i g h t  resistance o f  1 1  breeding 
and aermplaom l inee  ocreened i n  e a r l i e r  yeara: Ten res is tan t  
breading l i n e e  and 1 germplasm accession were screened i n  
l a rga  size p l o t  t o  conf i rm t h e i r  r e e i s t a n c e  t o  ascochyta 
blight and y imld p o t e n t i a l .  Three l i n e s ,  namely, I C C X  
810000, (C44 x ICG 1 7 7 2 ) ,  and E l O O Y  ( m )  showed disealse 
r a t i n g  o f  3, others had a r a t i n g  o f  5 (Table 2 6 ) .  
3. Integrated contro l  o f  ascochyta b l i gh t :  I n  co l labora t ion  
w l th  HAU, a f i e l d  t r i a l  on integrated cont ro l  o f  ~ c o c h y t a  
blight w J t h  hoat p l a n t  t o l e rance  and f o l i a r  aprays ( 2 - 5  
crgrayr) of  Dacmi 1 (Bravo W.P. 7 5 )  waa conductad a t  Hitsar. 
T)n t r i a l  was a r t i f i c i a l l y  inoculated. The v a r i e t i e r  used 
were moderately suacsptible, Gaurav (H75-35) and susceptible 
H 208. The fungicide, daconil was sprayed 2 t o  5 tim8. The 
data on H 208 was n o t  c o l l e c t s d  because p l a n t  s tand  nag 
a x t r e m l y  poor. The disease score fo r  Gaurav was 5 i n  both 
sprayed and unsprayed p lo ts .  There wae not  much increaee i n  
y i e l d  i r respect ive  of  the number o f  sprays ( 2  t o  5 spraya) of 
daconil (Table 27). 
. Mu1 24 pS i c r t i a n  te i r t ing  fo r  :ulerothyta b l  1 qht reairtan@@: 
Thir ty  chk$tpea wtr4ma C r a b  urcochyta bltght nurmry (M) 
won rcreeMNJ in  the fhhh at Hirrr, Lud)rirnc, Q r i ~ a ~ a r  
and bs lh i .  A t  Hierr ,  9 an t r i e r  war* rated 8 on 1-9 point 
acala. A t  Ludhiana 5 mtribr, war* rated 3 'tro 3.6 and a t  
Srigmganagar 14 entr4.s won tatad 9 t o  6 A t  h l h f  7 
ontr5ae were rated 2.5 and 6 antr iea wra  rated 3 tx, 3.6 
( tab le  28) .  Several o n t r i e r  rhowed t ea i a t r noe  a t  P or 9 
locatlona. However i n  p lent  growth roam #or-ning a t  XCRXSAT 
center a l l  were found sutrceptlbla t o  rrcochyt. b l ight .  
5. Reaction o f  en t r i aa  fr6m b o t r y t i c  gray mold nu ra r r y  t o  
.rcochyta b l i gh t :  01 the 32 entr lea toatad, only XCC lo@# 
walr found moderately remiatant ( r a t i n g  6 )  f n  tho t i o l d  
screening. However )n p lant  growth roorn rcreaning a l l  were 
found auacoptible t o  rtrcoohyta b l i g h t  &Tabla 29), 
8 Aacochyta b l i g h t  atudfaa i n  p l a n t  growth room: 8eva r r l  
experiments were conducted t o  r t u d y  the reaction8 o f  chickpar 
l l n e r  col lected from d i f f a ren t  aourcoa t o  
i s o l a t e @  i n  p l a n t  growth room. Thai obJec t r  o f  t h a r a  
experiments were t o  i d e n t i f y  h igh  lava1 o f  rar iatancr , ,  
dif ferentiate, chickpea l ine8 on tha barrie of  the i r  reaction8 
t o  d i f f e ren t  isolate6 and study pathoganic var ia t ion i n  A. 
rabjrj. I n  thecro experlmenta, 10-day-old chickpaa .+.dl inga 
raieed i n  p l a s t i c  tr yr/pota ware i nocu la ted  w i t h  a rpo re  0 auspene1on ( 2 6 0  x 10 / m l )  preparad frcm 16-day-old culture8 
of+ I n  the plant growth room, the temperature, 20- 22 C and r e l a t t v e  humidlty 80-90 X was maintainad. Tha 
d i e e ~ s o  ra t ing  (on 1-9 poing ecala) waa dona 16 day8 a f to r  
inoculation. 
7. Reaction o f  chickpea breed in^ matarials t o  ascochyta b l ight :  
Chickpea breeding material. which included ICCC 32 and ICCV 2 
mutante, F2 population and F3 t o  F7 progenlsa were ecreaned 
I n  p lant  growth room. Plantr  ahowing reaietant reactjons t o  
ascochyta b l i g h t  were t ransplanted i n  the  f i e l d  t o  o b t a i n  
seede (Table 30). 
8, Screening o f  chickpea l ine8 f o r  raeietance t o  two isolatea o f  
A. r a b i d :  One hundred and f o r t y  e ix  chickpoa l inae reported 
resistant t o  aecochyta b l i g h t  a t  var ioue l o c a t i o n r ,  ware 
found susceptible t o  two iaolaterr o f  &. rahia.l i n  growth 
room screening (Table 31) .  One hundred and t h t r t y  one 
chickpea l ines  were also found eueceptible t o  'Hjsar' iuo lata 
(Table 32) .  Twenty two chickpea entr iea from CVT-A0 1909-90 
were found suscept ible t o  ascochyta b l i g h t  (Table 33) i n  
p lant  growth room ecrwning. 
9. Pathogenic v a r i a b i l i t y  i n  m y t a  mi@+: 8ixtean chickpea 
ldnes used as d i f f e ren t i a l s  to  identify race8 i n  A. 
were atudied f o r  t h e i r  reaction to 4 iso lates i n  c o n t r o l l d  
environment. Observatimilr were recorded 4,6,8 and 10 daye 
a f t e r  i n o c u l a t i o n .  D i f f e r e n c e d  i n  b l i g h t  r e a c t i o n  t o  
a were o4warv.d a t  4 and 6 days after inoculstbn. 
Haw8var j O  day8 incubation period resultad In  samapt4ble 
raactlorr o f  a l l  tho lOnrrr t o  4 I e o l & t e r r  (fable 34). Another 
sat o f  experiment i n  the g l u e  hCEU&m, bowvat resul ted Jn 
slow disease rcbactim due t o  t h  f lwctust ion i n  k#gerature 
In  @laor houoo and Ian RH during IncubatCm pcsriad (Table 
36). Such re6u1te should be used w i t h  caut ion,  rdnce 
aacochyta b l i g h t  1 in f luenced b y  environment. 04rarass 
raactZ.10~8 of the cu l t ivare  were cm8iderably i n f 1 w r t c d  by 
tho environment. Reaction of eeventy r i x  chickpea l i n e s  
raported reeietunt from India and Syria were etudied againat 
6 isolatace of A. rabm 4n control conditions. Savers1 of 
t hew  l i n e r  were used t o  d i f ferant iatm racss i n  A. . 
I n  tha present experiment the degree o f  d i f f e rences  ;9n 
direaoe react ione wars n o t  8 u f f i c i a n t  t o  c l a e a i f y  these 
i so la toa  Cnto race@. There wae no d i f f e r cbn t i a l  rc lact ion.  
The degrae o f  pathogenicity has variad without e ~ ~ n i f t c a n t  
ravoreale i n  the ranking orders o f  the cu l t i va rs  (Table 36). 
10. Rmsction o f  epecise t o  aacochyta b l i gh t :  Twanty aeven 
l lnas  were ecreened f o r  t he i r  reaction t o  'IARI' i so la te  of 
A. m l a i  i n  growth room. A1 1 t h e  l i n e 6  were found 
eu~cop t lb le  (Table 37).  
11. Tho f i e l d  expertenants on bo t r y t i e  gray mold o f  Mickpea were 
carriad out i n  cooperation wi th Drs. Y.P.S. Rathi and H.S. 
T r i p a t h i  o f  Department o f  P l a n t  Pa tho logy ,  Co l l ege  of 
Agriculture, GBPUAT, Pantnagar. 
A total of 332 b rnd fng  I fnee (Table 38) i n  662 row8 ( 2 m )  
wore rcrwned i n  OBPUAT-ICRISAT Cooperative BOtryt is Gray 
Mold Nursery a t  Pantnagar. I n  t h i s  nursery, the sueceptible 
check, H 208 was planted a l l  around and wi th in  the rfuracsry. 
Tho season warp ve ry  f avou rab le  f o r  b o t r y t i a  d isease  
davslopment, and the susceptible check ahowed 9 ra t i ng  i n  the 
nursery. I n  the nursery, 6 breeding l ines  scored a ra t ing  o f  
3 and 2 breeding l ines  a ra t i ng  o f  4 (Table g9) on a 1-9 
paint  ra t ing  scale. 
12. 1ntt;eorated control o f  bo t r y t i s  gray mold: A f i e l d  t r i a l  was 
canducted fo r  second auccessivll~ year on the coabined e f f ec t  
o f  hoet plant  tolerance, wider row spacing and Ronilan spray 
on b o t r y t i e  gray mold. The t r i a l  waa a r t i f i c i a l l y  
inoculated. Roni 1 an @prays reduced the d i  seaee sever i t y  . 
Wfder row epacing decreased diseaple severi ty and increased 
y b l d  (Tabla 40) .  
13. H u l t i l o c a t i o n  t e s t i n g  f o r  b o t r y t i s  gray mold res is tance :  
Th i r ty  two entr ies from bo t ry t i a  gray mold nursery 1989-90 
were ecreened a t  Pantnagar ( Ind ia)  and Rampur (Nepal) i n  the 
f i e l d  and a t  ICRISAT Canter i n  p lant  growth room. Only one 
entry ICC  1069 nae scored 5 a t  Pantnagar and 5.5 a t  Rampur. 
However i n  p l an t  growth room screening, a l l  e n t r i e s  were 
found susceptible t o  W (Table 41) .  
14. &muting of enttjsrrs from chickpea crcochyta blight mrrrrry 
( C M B W )  1989-90 to  botrytl8 gray mold of' F~.tnagrr: O? tho 80 
entr im frcm CAW 1989-96 mated i n  @On nuremry, G entriorr 
nammly, ILC 3274, ICC 1069, ICCX 800869-BPN, XCCX B11737-(BPN 
and ICCX 830677-10H-W-IEIW were faund prolrrising (Table 4 2 ) .  
16. Scraaning for  botryt ie  gray mold reeirtance i n  plant ~ r o w t h  
roam: Ovar 400 13ms reported roeiatant/to3@rant i n  f te ld 
+cr.sning were acreonc8lid in  ssed11ng artage (16-dry-old) Jn 
p l a n t  growth rooq. Seadlinps war. i n o c u l a t e d  wi th  .pore 
a u p n s i o n  ( 20x10  / m l  ) .  They ware incubated for 16 day@ a t  
25 C with ro la t ivs  humidity ranglng from 70 to 80%. A l l  the 
lines were found susceptjble (Table 4 3 ) .  
tablo 84. Chirzkprr brading 1 iwa evr lu~tad  i n  WICl l tM?  Coagcrtrttw A;loolccnytr 
blight nurwry a t  Hierr durin# 1989-BQ ( R o w  langth 2.8 a a t  0.90 I. raw to row 
8p=fn5er plot $IE@ vrrirblel. 
Pa TtWWR, Abft, ITR, WFI ( m i )  t 
$3 TW4lY with m, 81, m, Iff4 ( h 8 f )  2 
Fa TW, HY, WR, 87, HR, UBCI ( h a t )  6 
PO papulrtiona ( b r i )  3 
F4 p r o p i e r  ( h i )  $8 
$6 pmg. i n t o m d l r t o  ( N r l )  22 
P t  population8 ()(rkrli) 2 
PCL pragonloa HR 111 (Dr8'l) 69 
$1 bulk prog. HR 111 ( m i )  53 
Olrnplull I (Krrtrull) 2 7 
Pn 13 (D l r l )  38 x 2 reps 
WT 10 ( b 8 i )  14 u 2 rap8 
9w 6 IKlrkrlI) 7 x 2 rep8 
$3, MY, UR, 88, AM! (Klbull) 10 
Diveraifisd bulk8 I 2 
@~mla@a 80l@ctl0n8 1 ( h 8 f  ) 3 1 
F3 bulk8 (Derl) 6 7 
20 rarll 
t O  ram 
PO ran 
VrrJrble 0 of tow8 
1 rm 
1 Far 










Vattabla 0 of rarr 
Table 26. Chlckma breM4ng IJner, wlth a rating o f  a md 6 Jn 
H y t l l i  blluht nur lury  OW-fWIUT), H i u r ,  during lW9-90, 
ioa, go6 
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EKgcrrimmt Wo. No. P a d j ~ r n  ( I - #  -la) 
" I - ~ ~ - L ~ ~ ~ " ~ M M C I C L I * . ) I ~ . . , I L . I C ~ - . . I L L L . L - I , 1 1 1 ~ r C - . c I I . I . I . I . I L I I r C - L L ( . - . - . u - * " w - ~  
HI 101 
(QVT 13 matwirl) 114, 218 880017-8P-2H-BQ 6 
(a rap'licrted (Ent 1 7 )  
t r i a l ,  2 r w e )  
106, 220 860047-BP=b)(-W 6 
(Ent 27 )  
102, 206 860047-BP-9C(-BP 6 
(Ent 29)  
109, 201 880047-BP-1W-BP 5 
(Ent 33) 
117, 212 H 86-96 
(Ent 36) 
H I  106 
(PYT 18 m a t e r i a l )  107, 201 790161-2P-lH-2H-1H- 6 
( a  raplicatod (Ent 2 )  1M-&I-BP 
t r i a l ,  2 rape)  
104, 204 810974-BH-BW-56H-1H- 6 
(Ent 3) 1 HWR-W-BP 
106, 211 860047-BP-5H-BP 5 
(Ent 4 )  
102, 214 860047-BP-10H-BP 5 
(Ent 6 )  
103, 205 860047-BP-14H-BP 5 
(Ent 7 )  
108, 206 860047-BP-20H-BP 5 
(Ent 8 )  
110, 213 800812-8PN-BPN-BW- 5 
(Ent 12) BQH-BPH- 1 ti-BH 
113, 202 Qaurav (or)  H 76-36 5 
(Ent 14)  
FLIP 86-37 5 
PK 61863 x NEC 138-2 5 
PK 51825 x CM 72 6 
*N ' " .8 , 4  . " " " " " I I f  " " '. U Y ,1-1*..---01..l*.m..l)-r.LIII*II ,..**I em,, ,I ,I , i  .- ,I i I ,I r , I  I > I, I I 8 I I I I 1 I8 " , ,8 l l l  * l 
Tabla 20. Podlgrm md parmtrgc, of chlukpar brwding I two nrirtlrnt ta rlim6hytr 
blight plultod In 'daaonrtrrtlan block' I n  WAU-ZCRISAT Awwhytrr bll~ht nurrrary, 
H I  $ar , ckrf i ng 1 988-90 rarrm, 
~ ~ * - - ~ - * - ~ m * * ~ * - a * ~ - ~ * - - - - * - - * - - - ~ - ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ * * ~ * * ~ * " ~ ~ ~ . * - * * ~ ~ - ~ ~ * ~ m ~ * * m R ~ ~ ~ m m ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m w ~ m m  
OJINW Yarr of 
Br rating arr wrlior 
)be Pedl~rw P~rontr 1-8 oor l~  rarmnlng 
H(I*LI*..-).)-e.I.I*H* I.rl***NI\.Il...)lrl)-..iUnL-L(1"~II(I*..-.1"~*....1*..*-'I*...Il*...II.....I~.1LLn...IUIlLIC 
1 , ICCX ~ ~ ~ - ~ - B P H - B F ~ N - W N - B P W -  t H 80 roo x JM SBJ s i errt16r 
2, ICCX (C010612-BPN-BP)I-OPH..IbP)(-BPH-lH K 860 x NEC 123 8 1967/b8 
4. XOCX 7901b1-2P-lH-lH-ZM-1W-lM-tHWO1-8)1 Pant Q 114 x JM 684 6 lo@8/bD 
* 
3. I W  8 10974-W-8M- SOH- 1H-1 H-1HWR~BH 130 8 H 76-35 B 1988/88 
6 f CCX 860023-89-WBP-3P XCCX 00002 1 x 
ICCX 800042 6 1988/89 
7, (C 44 N ICC 1772)-88-119-1H-1H-BH ( C  44 K ICC 1772 )  3 1 @17/8(1, 
1 #$8/8# 
10, XCCX 810876-BH-W-BW-1CH-1H-8H-WI ( C  236 X H 75-31) 8 1 @1)7/88, 
I oee/lro 
12*  Pb 7 (Control 9 I .I 
13. WR 316 (Control) Q 
Tabla 27. Efficacy of hmll for control of ,chtckg.r arcochyw 
b l  dght, XCRf $AT @ubco'ntar, HhU, HIaar , bur tng 1989-90 . 
- - " - o ~ m - - - - * * - - - - * - - . - ~ - - . - * - - o - - - - " - " * ~ * - ~ ~ @ - - - o - - ~ ~ - * - - * ~ * ~ ~ - ~ - - ~ ~ ~ - - ~  
k c o c h y t a  
b l  tght rcora pod y ~ d  ( g r j 2  
---"--I*-*--LI - - - -UI--*-I-UIII-  Yield 
Traatncnt R 1  RZ R3 R4 Man Rt R2 R3 R4 )C.n kg haw' 
.---.uII---l-*-----.--*-----"m----"--------------------------*e-**---. 
NO rprry 6 7 15 6 6.5 80 85 65 72 75.5 167 
4 rprnyr 6 4 6 6 4 . 7  2 4 0 2 1 0  2 8 6 2 4 6  260.0 577 
8E f 0.374 14.3 
CV (%)  15.4 5.7 
~LIII""III*IIIIIIII-.I"..I...I.L.I).IIwa~mL.I---L------~o-~--~--"--------~~~L~---- 
P l o t  r tza :  2 . 6  a row length x 6 row8 a t  0.30 IR rpaclng. 
3rta of inoculrtlon: 11.2.90 
3atm of 1rt rprry : 13.2.90 
Jato of 2nd rprny : 23.2.90 
3rte of 3rd rprry : 6.3.90 
Irta of 4th rpray : 15.3.90 
?at@ of 6th epray : 26.3.90 
"---~~-"--I"--~-~---L.).I(..--.I-..I.Ir.I-.I)--.L..L.---.t---............III..)--.,-."r)W\I,--------- 
t = C u l t l v r r  Wurrv ;  2ePlot rIze=2.5 x 1.8 m 
a 8 .  Rmctlon of errtrlrra fran crhjckpar Miltoahyk b11g)Zt nuraary 
1989-90 r t  different locrt4tmo dur4nq 1909-90. 
~ ~ ~ L I I I ~ ~ I ~ I I I I I I I I . I - I . L . I . L I I . I ~ ~ . I ~ ~ L ~ ~ I . L . I . I I C ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
Ol#aara r r t jng on 1-9 earl@ 
~ w ~ a ~ w m ~ - I o ~ ~ L I a . . I ~ . . . . I o ~ ( . . w . . I l l i I . . o ) I I . ~  
Srigurga 
8 .b .  Entry H i r r r  Ludhiuur b w  Dalhi mgar 
~ I ~ I I . . L I I . - - - ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ - - I I ) ~ ~ C I ~ . . * . . - - - - . . ~ I ~ I I , ~ I I ) ( . . - - . L I I - ~ H I ~ . ) ~ ~ ~ L ' I ) . . ~ I ~ ~ ~ . L ~ ~ . I . L ~ ) . . C I ~ ~ I . .  
1 tCC 9088 3.0 4.6 6.0 3.0 
2. ILC 72 4.0 4.6 2.6 3.0 
3. XLC 182 6.0 4.0 3.0 4.0 
4 0  1l.C 107 4.0 6.0 3.6 3.5 
6 . ILC 104 6.0 6.6 4.0 4.0 
8. ILC 196 0.0 4.6 6.0 3.0 
7 ftC 188 - 4.6 4.0 3.0 
80 fLC 200 6.0 4.0 3.0 3.0 
9. XLC 202 3.0 4.5 6.0 4,O 
10. ILC 249 - 6.0 7.0 7.0 
11. ILC 482 - 6.0 3 .0  8.6 
12. tLC 2380 4.0 4.6 2,5 3.6 
13. XLC 2966 3.0 4.6 7.0 9.6 
14, ILC 3274 3.0 3 .I5 L 4.6 
16. ILC 36156 4.0 3.6 4.0 4.0 
18. XLC 3064 3.0 6.0 2.6 3.6 
17. ILC 3881) 8.0 4.0 2.6 4.0 
18. ItLC 3870 3,O 4.0 2.5 4.0 
19. XLC 4421 4.0 4.0 3.0 4.6 
20 . nCK 64 3.0 4.6 6.0 4.0 
21 . F l i p  82-1C 4.0 4.5 2.6 6.0 
22 . F1fp 83-47 3.0 6.0 4.5 3.0 
23. fCCL 86446 9.0 7.6 7.0 9.0 
24. ICCL 86447 6.0 8.6 2.6 3.6 
26. XCCX-780169-2P-lH-1H- 4.0 3.0 4.6 3.0 
2H-1H-IHUR-BH 
26. XCCX-800869-BPN-BPN- 4.0 4.6 8.6 3.0 
WN-BPW-3BPN- 1HWR-8)( 
27. ICCX-810467-3H-1H-1H- 6.0 3,s 6.6 4.6 
1Hm-BN 
28. ICCX-81737-BPN-OPE(-BPN- 3.0 4.5 9.0 4.0 
3PN-8H 
29 ICCX-810974-BH-BN-SeH- 6.0 4.0 8.0 4,s 
1H-1H-1m-BH 
39. ICCX-830677-1W-W-BH 8.0 6.6 7.0 3.4 
31. Pb 7 (Control) 9.0 0.0 9.0 6.O- 
9.0 
~~*~~~.~LIIIIII"I-I-IIIlrI.I.I1L.IIIrm(II-~II~~I111~~~~-"In~~L~-~~o--u-Im~-o---~ 
1 ICC 106s 6 
2 X C C  1894 S 
3 XCC 1918 9 
4 ICC 9 9 3 1  9 
5 ICC 2660 9 
6 XCC 25SS 9 
7 ICC 2684 9 
8 xcc 3076 9 
9 XCC 3099 9 
1 0  fCC 3208 9 
1 3  fCC 4106 9 
12 fCC B827 9 
13 ICC 8 U S O  9 
14 I C C  SO33 9 
t 6 ICC 11223 9 
t Q ICC 11324 9 
1 7  ICCC 4 9 
18 XCCV S 9 
19 XCCV 11  9 
20 XCCL 03149 9 
2 1 ICCC 03128 9 
22 ICCL 85405 9 
23 ICCt 88216 9 
24 XCCL 86224 9 
25 ICCL 88228 9 
26 ICCt 88237 9 
2 7  1CCL 86242 9 
28 ICCL 88328 9 
29 ICCL 86332 9 
30 Dhanush 9 
3 1 Pant C 3 - 3 1 4  9 
32 Pusa - 26g 9 
33 Pb 7 (Control) 9 
Tabla 30.  
blight rarr 
Prtrncheru, 
Ch+ckp.r breadjng materiala rllcramod for ulcoc9hyta 
iatance i n  p l a n t  growth room, XCRXSAT Cantar ,  
during 1909-90,  
" - - - - - L I I - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - . I I I I I " . I * r r " - . . . . . . - 1 . - . . I * * - - - - ~ * * w - ~ ~ ~ ~ w ~ ~ " ~ ~ ~ m ~ ~  
I No. of 
plurt8 
Particul arm n 1 . c t . d  
---------------------I-------.I.I.I-------.I-I------------o---------em-- 
Mutation Material 
15  KR 
30 KCI 
30 KR S.P. 
4 5  KR 8.P. 
15 KR 8 . P .  
3 0  KR S.P. 
3 0  B 
4 5  KR 
30 KR S.P. 
0 KRLL 
16 KRLL 
3 0  KRLL 
45 KRLL 
C-235 X NEC 138-2 
0 - 2 3 5  X ICC 1903 
C-235 X I L C  3279 
C-141 X PDO-82-1 
E 100Y(M) X P00-82-1 
ICC-1069 X ILC-202 
ICC-1903 X I C C  3996 
(C-235 X NEC-138-2) X C-236 
(C-235 X ICC-1903)  X e 2 3 6  
(C-235 X ILC-3279)  X C-236 1 
( ICC-1069  X I L C  2 0 2 )  X ( ICC-1903 X ICC-3996)  1 
(C-235 X ICC  1 9 0 3 )  X (C-235 X ILC 3279) 
(C-235 X NEC-138-2) X (C-235 X ILC-3279)  1 
(C-235 X NEC-138-2) X (6-235 X ICC-1903)  2 
(E  100Y(W) X PK l i ne )  X ( ICC-1069 X I L C  2 0 2 )  
(C-141 X Pant 82-1 )  X ( ICC-1060 X ILC-202)  
(C-141 X Pant 02-1 )  x (E100Y(U)  X PK 51826  X CM-72) 
(C-141 X Pant 82-1)  X (ICC-1903 X ICC-3998) 
(E-100Y(M) X PK l ine)  x ( ICC-1903  X ICC-3996) 
4. C-236 X NEC 138-2 7 
2. ICCX-880029 (K-860 X Avarodhi) x 
(ICCC 42 X ICC 1060) 
1. ICCX-86001 ICCC 42 X ICC 1237 - 
3. ICCX-86007 C W  2 X ICC 606 - 
5. ICCX-860023 (ICCC-32 X Suritato 77)BC-7 6 
x (ICC-6246 X F l i p  83-30C) 
6 ICCX-860028 (PRR 1 X K 8 6 0 )  X 
(ICCC 32 X ICC 1069) 
7 ,  ICCX-860029 ( K  860 X ILC 151) X 
(ICC 12237 X ICC 508) 
81 ICCX-860086 (ICCC 32 X I L C  161) X 
(ICC 12237 X ICC 6 0 6 )  
9 ,  I C C X - 8 6 0 0 8 6  (ICCC 32 X Suritato 7 7 )  x 
(ICC-6246 X F l i p  83-30C) 
F6 Progenies 
1. ICCX 860027 ICCC 42 X ICC 1069 
1 Hi 04889 R FS progenies (1767 entrims) 





4 .  H i  06789 R F6 priey).crioa (320 mntri.8) 
6. H i  07689 R F7 bulk progenies (69 entrlaa) 
7 .  H I  $3789 R F4 prog.niu Hy, BUR, 
ABR (26 antrime) 
8. H i  14889 R Fb progenie8 Hy, BW4, 
ABR WR + ST (64 s ~ t r 4 a o )  
Single plant relactione (from growth room) 106 
- 
28 
Tabla  3 1 .  Reaction o f  chfckpeba line8 { repor ted  
raeicotant to w m  -1 to t w o  isolatear of 
& m y -  mf;Srab.l i n  p l a n t  growth  room, I C R I S A T  
Center, ~atancheru. d u r i n ~  1989-90. 
B.No. Particulars 
Dhmase rgting on 
1-9 rrcale 
e---------------- 
SARI  Hf rar 
ICC 12 9.0 
ICC 43 9.0 
ICC 7 6  9.0 
XCC 187 9 .0  
ICC 607 9.0 
ICC 688 9.0 
ICC 933 9 .0  
ICC 1087 9.0 
ICC 1121 9.0 
ICC 1136 9.0 
ICC 1411 9.0 
ICC 1415 9.0 
ICC 1410 9.0 
ICC 1466 9.0 
I C C  1467 9.0 
ICC 1488 9.0 
ICC 1472 8.8  
ICC 1532 9.0 
ICC 1754 9.0 
ICC 1782 9.0 
ICC 1903 9 . 0  
ICC 1915 8.3 
ICC 2160 9.0 
ICC 2102 9.0 
ICC 2165 9.0 
I C C  2191 9 .0  
ICC 2213 9.0 
ICC 2237 9.0 
ICC 2270 8 . 6  
ICC 2278 9.0 
ICC 2342 9.0 
ICC 2360 9.0 
I C C  2364 9.0 
I C C  2372 9.0 
I C C  2374 9 .0  
ICC 2390 9.0 
ICC 2398 9.0 
ICC 2411 NG 
ICC 2499 9.0 
ICC 2600 9.0 
fCC 2652 9.0 
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9 38 XCC 12609 9.0 8.0 
139 ICC 12610 9.0 8.a 
1 40 ICC 12511 9.0 6.6 
141 I C C  13108 0.0 8.0 
142 XCC 13819 9.0 9.0 
143 ICC 94912 7.3 6.0 
144 rccw 33 NQ ~ ( a  
146 ICCW 37 9-0  3 6 
146 P1K 4 9.0 6.6 
147 B 98 (Control ) 9.0 9 - 0  
t 48 Pb 7 (Control )  '9 , 0 9.0 
" Average of 3 rep1 icatdonr 
ObrervatJon taken 16 drya rftmr inocu1rt4orr 
0~~~ 
r r t i t q  on 
$.b, Partlwlrrrr 1-8 
I ICC l a 1  9 o 
2 ICC IM 8.0 
3 1CC 186 8 a 0 
4 ICC 180 8.0 
8 ICC 238 0.0 
e IW ;IN B.O 
7 ICC 801 0,O 
4 IN a2t 9,o 
8 1CCl l l  0 a0 
I0 ICC 160 1.0 
11 ICC 008 9.0 
t 2 ICC I20 0.0 
I a ICC 1113 9.0 
14 ICC 431 8.8 
16 ICCU6 0.6 
16 1% 183 9.0 
17 ICC lit4 8.0 
11 IS to2 8.0 
I I) ICC 817 0.0 
10 ICC 981 9 ,O 
P 1 ICC 881 8.0 
22 ICC 984 9.0 
t 3  1CC 1001 8.0 
24 IN 1087 9.0 
Ob IW lo60 9.0 
t8 I& 1006 9 .O 
27 I@ 1148 8.0 
28 ICC It66 8.0 
ee rclc to67 9.0 
30 IW 1268 9.0 
a 1 ICC 1010 9 *o 
32 ICC1171 9.0 
$4 IOClt72 9.0 
34 IQClOlS 8.0 
$6 1QC:1214 B * O  
$6 I& 1276 t , O  
sr 1 0 e l t 7 0  t .0  
38 IOCl217 0.0 
38 I@ IS78 9.0 
40 IOc It19 9.0 
4 1 I@ 1280 9.0 
42 I(PC; l i lt 0.0 
43 1ac i r r a  9, o 
44 IO(: ltb4 9.0 
46 IN1966 9.0 
is 1ae 1Pbl n*o  
P~rticxllur 
















































8.M. hrtfoulu, t*$ mlw 
a toe 0418 I 8+6 
$4 IeC W 8.0 
98 I C C U H  t .O 
n roe wl 7.8 
9 1 1s w 0.0 
r l  IR ) i b ~  limo 
8 1OC MUI 0*8 
100 fCCU3B 8.8 
101 1OE: $214 8.0 
102 IOClQC$il 9,O 
101 I o C l l W t  8.0 
104 ICC 11614 4.  8 
108 I C C I ~ I R O  I. o 
100 10C t t t t t  8.0 
107 ICC 12804 9,O 
101 1CC llllldl 0.0 
108 1CC I3819 8,O 
110 ILC lot #*a 
11 1 ILC 186 7.0 
11P IlC 2 l5  7 .1 
11J 1U:PiB 1.6 
114 !LC2#1 l a J  
11s 1u:oaa 1.0 
11s ILCZW 6.0 
1 ri l t~c  286s 1.0 
1 1  ILCUS8 8.3 
11)  ILCM66 8.6 
120 ILC a04 b. 8 
121 #LC3848 11.0 
122 ICC M70 0.11 
i t 3  #LC 6828 t .0  
It4 f l i p  8I-70 8.6 
~ t a  rrioro-144 J , I  
128 ? l i p  82460 6.0 
187 $l4pU-tU 8.0 
108 t l ip83-7  8.0 
12# I11p $3-16 8.3 
130 r i t 0 ~ ~ 0 2  6.4 
rlr ~11pa3-28  9.0 
132 P b t ( ~ t c o 1 )  9,O 
-C-"..*-..ll\m..-***.*..CHII 
8 Avarrgl of 3 r l l~ l imt tono  
Obcarvrtim MLM 16 day8 
r fkr  tnoculrtion 
fable 33.  ReactSon o f  Chtekpcba Caard4nated V a r i m t r l  
T r i a l  ( C v T )  (aarcochyta blight) 1889-90 entriao to 
'Hiear' isolate o f  m c h v t a  r . b i m l  i n  p l a n t  
growth room, ICRXSAT Center, Patancheru, during 
1989-90. 
D4.eam0 retlng on 
S. No. Part*culara 1-9 mcelm 
1 ffi 386 9.0 
2 BG 367 9.0 
3 BC3 368 9.0 
4 C 235 9 -0  
5 Gaurav . 9.0 
6 GG 576 9 - 0  
I OG 7 1 6  9.0 
8 CX3 829 9.0 
9 QL 83119 9.0 
1 0  QL 84126 9.0 
11 rtilL 88061 9.0 
12 C S t  86123 9 m 0 
13 GL 86138 9.0 
14 OL 86162 9 . 0 
1 b ON0 296 9.0 
16 GM3 483 9 - 0  
17 H 83-18 9.0 
18 H 83-60 8.6 
19 H 88-7  8.6 
20 H 68-21 7.6 
21 H 86-100 9 . 0  
22 ICCV 89446 9.0 
23 Pb 7 (Control) 9.0 
I Average o f  3 replications 
Observatjon taken 15 dmye after inoculation 
T - I ~  a. ~.l.rction of Chickcma lfw. to four %+o*rte+ of rrbiri in v l m t  growth room at SCAX-T urrfrr, 
Pmtaru%aru. during 1889-90. 




Qurudampur E 106 r)l HI m a r  1-1 
--------------------- ..................... --------------- 
s,Wo. Particulrrr Obl Ob2 Ob3 O W  -1 Ob2 Ob3 OM Otrl Obz c#3 OM Q b l O b Z M O b 4  
I A v r r m g l  of 2 ropl4crtlonm 
Qbl: 4 daym aftor Irroculrtlon 
-2: 0 dayo after l ~ l a t l o n  
3 :  8 &yo rfter inoculotlon 
Ob4: 10 day* after tnoculrtion 

. Raact i on of  chickpea 1 i nos to S i sol ate8 of mc-- 
n plant growth roan, ICRISAT Center, Patancheru, during 
Dimaecr Ra tbe  on 1-9 scale* 
~ . N O .  Partleulare Obl Ob2 Obl Ob2 Obl Ob2 Ob1 Ob2 Obl Ob2 
1 ILC 72 3 .6  6.3 4.0 6.6 5.0 6.6 4.6 7.3 4.6 7.6 
2 ILC 182 3.6 7 . 0  4.3 6.6 3.6 7.0 4.0 8.0 4.6 8.0 
3 ILC 187 6 .6  9.0 6.0 8.6 7.0 9.0 5.3 9.0 6.0 8.3 
4 ILC 191 4.0 5.3 4.0 6.3 4 . 0  6.0 4 . 8  7 .3  4.6 7.3 
6 ILC 194 4.6 8.3 3.6 8.0 4.6 8.0 4.3 8.3 5.0 8.8 
6 ILC 190 5.6 9.0 6.6 8.8 7.6 8.6 5 . 6  9.0 5.0 8 . 3  
7 ILC 200 4.6 7.0 4.3 7.0 4.0 6.3 5.0 8.3 5.6 8.0 
8 ILC 201 5.3 9.0 5.6 8.6 6.6 9.0 5.3 8.6 5.0 9.0 
9 ILC 216 5.3 7.3 7.3 8.6 0.6 8.0 7.0 8.8 6.3 9.0 
10 ILC 249 7.3 8 .6  7.0 8.0 6.6 8.0 8.0 8.3 7.3 9.0 
1 1  ILC 263 7.3 8.0 7.0 9.0 7.8 9.0 7.6 8.3 8.0 8.3 
12 ILC 482 7.0 8.3 6 .6  8.3 5.6  8.3 7.0 8.6 7.3 9.0 
13 ILC 484 5.0 7.0 6 7.6 5.3 8.0 5.b 8.0 5.6 8.0 
14 ILC 1929 7.0 8 . 0  6.6  8.3 6.6 8.3 7.8 9.0 8.0 8.6 
15 ILC 2300 5.6 8.0 5.3 9.0 6.3 8.6 4.6 8.6 5.0 9.0 
16 ILC 2966 4.6 7.6 5.3 8 . 3  5.6 7.3 6 . 3  8.3 5.3 8 . 3  
17 XLC 3279 4.3 6.0 4.0 7.3 3.6 6 . 3  3.8 6.3 4 .6  8.0 
18 XLC 3346 7.3 9.0 6.6 9.0 7.3 9.0 6.3 8 .3  6 . 3  9-0 
19 ILC 3866 5.3 8.6 5.0 9.0 6.3 8.6 5.3 8.0'6.3 8.0 
20 I L C  3864 6.0 9.0 5.3 9.0 7.0 8.6 5.0 8.0 5.3 9.0 
21 ILC 3886 5.3 8.3 5.8 9 . 0  6.3 9.0 5.0 8.3 5.3 9.0 
22 ILC 3868 5.3 8.6 5.3 8.6 7.3 9.0 4.6 8.3 5.3 8.0 
23 ILC 3870 5.3 9.0 5.3 9.0 7.0 9.0 4.6 7.6 6.0 8.6 
24 ILC 4421 6.3 9.0 6.6 8.6 7.3 9.0 5 . 3  9 .0  5 . 3  9 . 0  
26 1l.C 5928 3 . 0  9.0 NQ NG NO NG NCjl NG NG NG 
26 ICC 202 8.0 9.0 8.0 9.0 8.5 9.0 8.0 9 .0  8 . 0  9 .0  
27 XCC 1069 7.3 9.0 7.0 9.0 7.0 8.6 6.3 8.6 7 . 3  8 . 6  
28 ICC 1487 7.0 9.0 6.5 9.0 6.0 9.0 6.0 9.0 6.0 9.0 
29 ICC 1691 6 . 3  9 . 0  6.3 9.0 5.3 9.0 6.3 9.0 6.3 9.0 
30 ICC 1903 8.6 9.0 7.3 9.0 8.0 9.0 7.0 9.0 8.3 9.0 
31 ICC 3932 5.3 7.0 6.0 8.6 5.3 8.3 5.0 8 . 6  6.3 9.0 
32 XCC 3935 9.0 9.0 9.0 9.0 8.6 9 . 0  9.0 9.0 9.0 9.0 
33 ICC 3996 6.0 9.0 5.5 9.0 4.0 9 .0  5.0 9.0 9.0 9.0 
34 ICC 4107 4.6 9.0 5.0 9.0 4.0 9.0 5 . 6  9.0 6.6 9.0 
35 ICC 4181 5.3 8.6 5.0 8.6 6.0 9.0 6.0 9.0 6.3 9.0 
36 ICC 4475 6.3 9.0 5.0 8.6 5.3 9.0 6.3 9.0 7.3 9.0 
37 ICC 5032 8.0 9.0 0.3 9.0 8 . 3  9.0 8.0 9 . 0  8.6 9.0 
(QC BiJapur) 
38 ICC 5035 6.5 8.5 6.6 9.0 7.6 8.6 8 . 0  9.0 7.6 8.6  
39 I(X 5118 8.0 9.0 8.0 9.0 8.3 9.0 8.0 9.0 8.6 9.0 
(EC 26435) 










( 8-98 ) 
ICC 9189 
ICC 9689 
F 83 20C 
F 84 146 






































obl Obo Ob1 Ob4L 
----------------------------------------- r-- 
C 236 E 100 YH Qurd~lpur Hb8f IARf 
-----me- -------- --------- ------- ------ 
8.Na. Part lcularr  Obl Ob2 Obl Ob2 Ob1 Ob2 Obt Ob2 Obl Ob4 
8E+ ( l w l a t e *  cul t ivar  0.45) 
CVX ( isolate* cul t fvat  10.8) for  obearvation 1 
BE? (lmolate* cul t ivar  0.31) 
CVX ( ieolate*  cul t tvar  6.7) for obaorvrtfm 2 
' Averega of 3 raplfcatfonm 
Ob 1 Obmarvation taken 10 day8 a f t e r  inoculation 
Ob 2 Obeorvation takmn 16 day# a f te r  inoculattoer 
Table 37.  React ion  o f  epociea t o  A.cochvt. r.bl.l 
( I A R I  i r o l a t e )  under cantrgllad envlronraant a t  ICRISAT 
Center, Patancheru, 1989-90. 
Rating on 1-0 aoalo 
(Aver- of 3 tmpllcmtiona) 
8.W. E n t r y  Ob1 ObP 
- - w - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - C C - - - I I ) - ~ - ~ - - - ~ u - w - - - ~ - ~ - - ~ ~  
1 ICC 202 7.7 9.0 
2 ICC 607 6.4 8.9 
3 ICC 1903 8.2 8.9 
4 ICC 3996 2 .0  9,Q 
6 I C C  5127 7 .8  S.0  
6 1 13 6.7 8 .8  
7 EC 26436 8 .  0 9.0 
8 C 236 7,3 9.0 
9 V 138 7.1 8.0 
10 NEC 138-2 4.7 7.4 
11 CM 72 6 . 9  9 0 
12 E 100W 6 .1  9.0 
13 BO 261 6 .6  9.0 
14 OQ 675 6 .6  8 * 9  
16 E 100Y 6 . 7  8 .6  
16 PK 51826 x 72  6 .0  9.0 
17 PK 61832 x 72 4 .3  6.9 
18 ILC 72 2,O 8 *  1 
19 I L C  191 7 . O  9.0 
20 ILC 195 2.7 6 .1  
2 1 I L C  249 0.7 9 . 0  
22 I L C  482 6.6 7 . 9  
23 I L C  2380 2.0 6 .3  
24 ItC 3279 2 .0  5 . 8  
25 c.  185 4 . 2  6 . 8 
26 c. ret*ula- (No. 205) 1 .2  8 .4  
27 B 98 9.0 9 . 0  
28 Pb 7 8 .5  9,O 
------------------------------------------------------------- 
Obi 10 days a f t e r  inoculat ion.  
Ob2 16 days after inoculation. 
- - -~ - - - - - -~ - - - 
Table 38. Chickpaa breedfng linarr evaluatml i n  GBPUAhT-ICRISAT 
cooparrat1ve b o t r y t i s  gray mold nuroery, Pantnagar, 1989-90 (Row 
length 2 . 0  m a t  0 . 3 0  m row to row 8paclng). 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - m - - - - - - - - - - - - m - - - - - - - - - - - - - - o - - - - - - o - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
No. of 
Experlmont b t a i l a  of  Expt. breeding 1iwa R-fk8 
------ ~~-~~-~---~L~~~~~~~~.L.L.L.L.L.L.L.L.L~~.II(ILo............C.Io~~.II~oCL~o~~~.w~ 
W O O  1 F4 popul a t  1 on8 1 26 rara 
PN002 F4 progenier 53 1 raw 
45 1 row 
a 
PNOO6 PYT- 1 20x2 rep6  1 rcm 
41027 F3 TWC-HY, WR, BMR 6 10 row8 
..(I029 F3 TWC, HRWR, A M ,  6 10 rows Oa8t 
0MR entry only 
2 rOU8) 
41032 F3 8C HY with 13 10 row8 ( fo r  
W?, ABR, BHR second entry 
only 5 rons) 
----------------------------------------------------------------- 
Tab18 59. Chlckpra b r d l n g  Iltwa ~ I f h  r dlmwa rating of 1 Ud 4 
botryt48 gray . o l d  nurrary , DBPUALT P@nt,nagar, I @@Q-$O. 
- - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - l l i ~ ~ ~ ) i . . ( ~ . . ) ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ m ~ m ~ ~ ~ ~ m a m a m w m m m ~ ~ ~ m m m ~ o ~ ~ ~ a  
el ot Dl lwur ,  rrttmg 
IExmrImt ~ o .  WJgrcw (1-9 point male) 
- v - * - - - - - - - - - - - m - - - - - - - - ~ ~ - o - - - - ~ - - - - ~ ~ - - - - - - - ~ - - - ~ - ~ - ~ ~ ~ - u ~ o ~ -  
Qf)OOZ 102 I C C X  860443-9&;PP)I 3 
1 06 -8PW 9 
11 1 -11m 8 
ICCX 8 0 4 6 1 - W 2 P U  
-3Pu 
-4w 
PU008 206, 119 
(entry 1, 2 )  ICCX 860008-BP-2P-i8P-@I 4 
208, 130 
( n t r y  @ 20) IWX 860023-BP-BP-WSP-W 4 
- - - - - - - - - - - o - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ " - ~ - - - * * - - ~ - . ~ - * - . ~ ~ - - ~ ~ ~ I I ) ~ - - ~ ~ * ~ " ~ * - m * M * m - a m a - m m  
Tabla 40. f nf luenc@ of  growth hrbl  t of  chlckpaa 0.srotyg.. 
and r p w  #pacing on botrytla gray mold aovarity and graln 
y4ald  , Pantnagar 1989-90. 
- - - 
0 i m a n  ratlng Qraln y i e l d  
~ r a a t n n t  1-9 ccata kg ha- 
----------------------------------------------------------- 
Sprayed w l  th  Ron1 1 an2 
ICCL 87322 (30  X 1 0  an) 
ICCL 87322 (60  X 6 cm) 
H 208 (30 X 10 an) 
H 208 (60 X 6 an) 
Not rprayed 
ICCL 87322 (30 X 10 cnr) 
ICCL 87322 (60  X 6 cm) 
H 208 ( 3 0  X 10 csn) 
H 208 ( 6 0  X 5 cm) 
- -  - 
Cul t i va r  
Cultivar x Spacing SE 2 0.23 
cv ( X I  - 
Zultivar x spray 
Spacing x S p r a y  
Zultivar x Spacing x 
spray SE 2 0.28 68.6 
CV 6 . 3  5 .0  
------------------------------------------------------------ 
I ,  P l o t  s ize  3 x 1 ,B m 
2. Fun~icide Ronilan was s p r a y e d  two t i m e  at  15 days 
intervals: 15 Fob and 2 M a r  1990 and concentration 
used wae 0.2%. 
Table 41.  Rarction of  chickpea entrierc from B o t r y t i r  Or ry  Mold 
Nureery (19439-90) t o  b o t r y t i r   ray mold a t  d'LfCarent 1 o c r t i ~  
during 1989-90. 
---v------------------------------------"-----o**----aNma*m*~~Nn 
D'La.- rattng on 1-8 @aalol 
------------------------------ 
R u p u r  ICRlSAf 
$.No. Entry  Pantargar (Nepal) (9at.noh.r~) 
---.--o--------------LII-----l----------*---------------w- 
1 . ICC 1069 5 .0  S86  8.6 
2 . ICC 1894 8 .6  6 .0  7.0 
3. XCC 1918 9 .0  7.0 8.3 
4. ICC 1931 8.5  8,6 8.0 
5.  ICC 2560 8 . 0  8,O 8 . 0  
6. ICC 2695 9.0 8.8 8.3 
7 .  ICC 2884 8 . 0  7.6 N.Q. 
8.  ICC 3076 9.0 7.0 8.3 
9. ICC 309.9 8,6 8.0 8.0  
10. ICC 3208 8.6 7.0 8 .0  
11. ICC 4106 8.6 8.6 9.0 
12. ICC 6827 8 . 0  9 .0  8 . 6 
13. ICC 8830 8.6 8 .0  8 . 0 
14 . ICC 9033 9.0  0.5 9 .0  
15. ICC 11223 8.6 8 .0  8 ,3  
16. ICC 11324 8 .  Q 7.6 9,O 
17. ICCC 4 8.6 6.6 8 .3  
18. ICCC 5 8 .6  7.6 6 . 3 
19. ICCV 11 7.6 6.6 8 .0  
20 . ICCL 83149 8 . 0  9.0 7.6 
21. ICCL 83128 8 . 0  8.5 8.3 
22. ICCL 85405 9 .0  6.6 8 .6  
23. ICCL 86215 9.0 8 . 0  8 .3  
24. ICCL 86224 9 .0  6 .6  8 .0  
25. ICCL 86226 7 .6  6 . 0  7.6 
2C). ICCL 86237 9 .0  6 . 0  8.6 
27. ICCL 86242 8.6  6 .0  8.0 
28. ICCL 86326 8 . 6  8 .0  8.6 
29. ICCL 86332 8 .0  6.6 8 .0  
30. Ohanush 8 . 6  6 .0  9.0 
31. Pant O 114 7.0 6 .0  7.6 
32. Pusa 256 8.6 6.6 8 . 0  
H 208* ( fangs)  (control) 9 .0  8 .0  to 9.0 
8,O 
Tabla 42. Roction of  chickpm 1 i n n  (reportad rm8iatmt/tolermt 
from dfffarent locations) t o  'Pantnagar' ir;otate o f  O)ot.rvth 
an p lan t  growth room a t  ICRISAT Center, Patanchatu, 
during 1989-90. 
---I--------------------- ---- -- -- -- ---- -- --.I,--.-. 
D i sere D i n n  
rating on rating orr 
8.No. Partlculare 1-9 ~ c a l e *  8,Ho. Particular8 1-9 . c r l W  
- C I - L I I - - - - - - - - - L I - L I - - - - - -  ------------------- I.I)rl,.u------... 
1 ICC 28 8.3  40 ICC 1351 8.6 
2 ICC 30 9.0  47 ICC 1400 8.3 
3 ICC 325 9.0 48 ICC 1403 8.a 
4 ICC 36 8.6 49 ICC 1407 8.0 
6 ICC 38 8 .0  50 ICC 1414 * 8.3 
6 ICC 39 8.3  5 1 ICC 1436 7.6 
7 ICC 121 9.0 52 ICC 1451 9.0 
8 XCC 280 8 . 3  53 ICC 1467 8. CI 
9 ICC 292 8 .0  54 ICC 1519 8.3  
10 ICC 435 8 .0  55 ICC 1525 9.0 
11 ICC 466 9 . 0  56 ICC 1648 8.3  
12 fCC 478 9 . 0  57 ICC 1565 8 . 0  
13 ICC 587 9 . 0  58 ICC 1577 7.0 
14 ICC 800 9 . 0 69 ICC 1591 9 .0  
16 ICC 662 9 .0  60 ICC 1600 7 . 3  
16 ICC 708 9.0 61 ICC 1710 9.0 
17 ICC 739 8.0 62 ICC 1762 8 . 3  
18 ICC 740 8 . 0  63 ICC 1764 9 .0  
19 ICC 755 9 .0  64 ICC 1009 8.6 
20 ICC 756 9 .0  65 ICC 1926 8.0  
21 ICC 779 9.0 66 ICC 1943 9.0 
22 ICC 797 8.6 67 ICC 1947 9.0  
23 ICC 798 9 . 0  68 ICC 1963 8.6 
24 ICC 799 8 . 6  69 ICC 2042 9.0 
25 ICC 807 9 . 0  70 ICC 2052 8.6 
26 ICC 880 7.6 7 1 ICC 2082 8 .0  
27 ICC 896 8 . 6  72 ICC 2083 7.6 
28 ICC 898 9.0 73 ICC 2084 9 .0  
29 ICC 922 9.0 74 ICC 2086 8 .3  
30 ICC 923 8 .3  75 ICC 2107 8.6 
31 ICC 961 8.3 76 ICC 2165 9.0 
32 ICC 1061 8.6 7 7 ICC 2232 8.6 
33 ICC 1062 8 .6  78 ICC 2341 8.6 
34 * ICC 1069 8 . 6  79 ICC 2342 8.6 
35 ICC 1084 9 .0  80 ICC 2364 8.6 
36 ICC 1086 9.0  81 ICC 2374 9.0 
37 ICC 1091 9 .0  82 ICC 2506 9.0 
38 ICC 1093 9 . 0  83 ICC 2538 9 .0  
39 ICC 1102 9 . 0  84 ICC 2539 7.3 
40 ICC 1117 9.0  85 ICC 2540 9.0  
41 ICC 1147 9 .0  86 ICC 2541 9.0 
42 ICC 1150 7 .6  87 ICC 2542 9.0  
43 ICC  1234 8 . 3  88 ICC 2547 8 . 3  
44 ICC 1299 8.6 89 ICC 2548 8 .0  
46 ICC 1301 8.6 90 ICC 2556 9.0 

0 1 ~ ~ 6 . .  04- 
rating on rattng on 






























219 I CC 
220 I CC 
22 1 ICC 
222 I CC 
223 ICC 
224 I CC 
















1 - - - 1 - 1 ) . . - . 1 1 1 - ~ - ( . c ( . c ( . c ( . c ( . c - - - -  -----.------- 
3940 8.3 24 1 ICC 
4006 8.6  242 ICC 
4014 9.0 243 ICC 
4018 9 .0  244 I CC 
4020 8.6 245 I CC 
4030 8 .3  246 I CC 
4046 0 . 0 247 ICC 
4066 8 . 8  248 ICC 
4063 9 . 0  249 ICC 
4066 8.6  2 60 XCC 
4070 9 . 0  251 I CC 
407 1 9 . 0  262 ICC 
4073 9 . 0  253 I CC 
4074 9 .0  264 XCC 
4076 8 . 6  255 ICC 
4083 9 . 0  266 ICC 
4090 9 .0  257 ICC 
4092 9 .0  268 ICC 
41 11 9 .0  259 I CC 
4147 9 . 0  280 ICC 
4168 9 .0  26 1 ICC 
41 76 9 . 0  262 ICC 
41 78 9 . 0  263 I CC 
41 79 9 . 0  264 I C C  
4181 9 .0  266 ICC 
4187 9 . 0  266 ICC 
4190 9 .0  267 I CC 
4192 9 . 0  268  ICC 
4203 9 . 0  269 ICC 
4222 9 . 0  270 I CC 
4223 9 . 0  27 1 ICC 
4231 9 - 0  272 ICC 
424 1 9 .0  273 I CC 
4243 9 . 0  274 I CC 
4280 9 .0  275 I CC 
4282 9 . 0  276 I CC 
4294 7.6 277 ICC  
4304 9 . 0  278 I CC 
4322 9 . 0  279 I CC 
4347 9.0 280 ICC 
4349 9 . 0  281 I CC 
4362 8 . 3  282 ICC 
4916 8 .6  283 I CC 
4930 8.6 284 ICC 
4948 8 .6  285 ICC 
4950 8.6 286 ICC 
4956 8 .6  287 ICC 
4987 8 .3  288 ICC 
5035 8.6 289 XCC 
5265 8.0 290 I CC 


















































- - - - - ' - . m ! 1 1 m I I I W u - ~ ~ I  
6.4 34 1 1CC 10245 
1 . 3  342 ICC 101P48 
7.6 343 fCC l o t47  
8 ,s  844 ICC 10961 
8.3 945 ICC 10864 
9.0 346 ICC 10268 
8.3 34 7 IOC 10466 
8.6 348 ICC log67 
8.6 340 ICC lOlD68 
8.6 360 ICC 10969 
8.8 351 ZCC l028t 
9.0 362 * ICC 10lt62 
9 . 0 363 XCC log83 
9.0 364 ICC 101164 
9.0 366 ICC 10266 
7,3  366 ICC 10288 
8.0 36 7 ICC 10267 
8.3 368 ICC 10249 
8.3 369 ICC 10270 
8 .3  360 ICC 10271 
7.3 36 1 XCC 10273 
8.3 302 ICC 10276 
8.6 363 ICC 10379 
8.3 364 ICC 10282 
8.6 386 ICC  10283 
8.3 366 ICC 10284 
8 . 6 307 ICC 10286 
8.11 368 ICC 10286 
8.0 369 XCC 10287 
9.0 370 ICC 10289 
9.0 37 1 ICC 10290 
9.0 372 ICC 10291 
9.0 373 ICC  10292 
8.6 374 ICC 10283 
8 . 3  375 ICC 10284 
8.6 376 ICC 10296 
9.0 377 XCC 10296 
9.0 378 ICC 10297 
9 . 0  379 ICC 10298 
9.0 380 ICC 90300 
8.6 381 ICC 10302 
0 . 6  382 ICC 10307 
8.3 383 ICC 10308 
8.6 384 ICC 10310 
9.0 386 ICC 10311 
9. Q 3811 ICC 10312 
8.6 387 ICC 10313 
9.0 388 ICC 10317 
9.0 389 ICC 10318 
8.0 390 ICC 10819 

-.no. Entry 
1 ICC 1069 5.0 
2. I L C  72 6.0 
$. ILC 182 9,O 
4. I L C  187 8.0 
6. I L C  194 9.0 
8 .  ILC 106 6.0 
7. I L C  198 9.0 
8. I L C  200 8.0 
9. I L C  202 8.5 
10. I L C  249 8.0 
11. I L C  482 8.0 
12. I L C  2380 8 6 
13. I L C  2960 7.0 
14. 1LC 3274 6 6 
18. XLC 3866 8.6 
19. I L C  3864 8.0 
17. I L C  3868 9.0 
18. I L C  3870 8.0 
19. I L C  4421 9.0 
20. WCK 64 8.6 
21. Flip 82-1C 8.6 
22. Flip 83-47 9.0 
23. ICCL 86448 7.6 
24. ICCL 06447 6.0 
25. ICCX-790151-2P-1H-1H-2H-IH-1HWR-BH 6 .0  
26. ICCX-800869-&PN-BPN~8PN-BPN-38PN-lHWR-BH 6.6 
27. ICCX-810467-3H-1H-tHP1HWR-BH 6.6 
28. ICCX-81737-BQW-BPN-&pN*3PN-W 6 . 6 
29. ICCX-810974-8H-BW-6&H-1H-IH-lHWR-W 6.0 
30. ICCX-83067 7- 10H-BH-BI( 6.6 
31. H 208 (Control) 9.0 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - C I - - * - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
* Average of  2 raplicationr 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - L - - - - - - - - I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  
Project: LC 230(90)IC/IC 
T i t l e :  Managamant o f  r tunt  and other e c o n o n ~ c a l l y  tnportant 
v i r u r  dieareerr o f  chickpaa 
a. Oavalop f i e l d  acrmning procedurorr ?or econorrrically Important 
chlckpea vlrue+8. 
b, Study epidemfology of d i sea re (8 )  and ecology o f  l n a e c t  
VaCtorr. 
c. Screen chlckpaa germp1r.n and brmedfng mater ia l8 i n  rrtunt 
noroery . e 
1. Scraening f o r  lllrtunt re r i r tance:  A t o t a l  o f  2613 breeding 
I i n a r  (Table 44) ware rcreenad i n  s tun t  d i r e a w  nur re r le r  I n  
Government Live8tock Farm (GLF) and i n  Haryana Agr icu l tu ra l  
Univer8i ty (HAU) a t  H i ra r .  The ru rcep t ib la  ctmck cv. WR 316 
showed average 8tunt  incidence of 49-10 percent (range 32.0 - 
68.81) i n  GLF l o c a t i o n  and 48-01 pe rcen t  ( rang@ 29.92  - 
64.11) i n  HAU locat ion  (Table 45 and 4 8 ) .  
2. Screening of antrierr from ICSDN 1989-90: Twenty e n t r i e r  from 
in ternat iona l  chickpaa atunt  diseare nursery ware rcreened i n  
o tunt  nursery. O f  them, 8 e n t r i e r ,  namely, I C C  868, -1005, - 
3034, -4948, -10136, -10603, I C C X  790446-8$(-W-19H-3H-2H-&H- 
OHWR-BH, I C C X  800560-19BH-18H-BWR-BH had 1osr  than  10.0 
percent r t u n t  incidence (Table 47) .  
3. 8 c r e e n i n g  o f  entries f r o m  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Ch ickpea Root  
Rots /w i l t  Nursery (ICRRWN) 1989-90 i n  atunt  nursery: O f  49 
t ines  from ICRRWN, 6 l i ne@,  namely ICC 12206, ICCL 84303, 
I C C V  89234, ICCV 89337, ICCV 89339 and I C C V  6 showed less 
than 10 percent r t u n t  (Table 48). 
4. Evaluation of  promising l i n e s  f o r  resistance t o  stunt :  A 
t o t a l  o f  104 g~rmplarm and breeding l i n e r  which were obrervsd 
as rse iu tant  t o  s tun t  i n  e a r l i e r  years were ecreened i n  a 
rap l ica ted t r i a l  a t  Hiear. O f  104 l inee,  26 had lea8 than 10 
+percent u tunt  (Table 49 and 5 0 ) .  
brading 14- evalusWd in  W m t  WWQ? at 
i a r r  brim 1989-90 (FEaw l.~gth 9 8% 0.78 R 
1 row ploto).  
---- ------*-~------------.IIL-...1*,*,-.II-...---m~.I-~.III,I.)m---I,.IC-..L-- 
tJ?mber of 
Typa of  matoria1 brwdlng llna8 
- - - - - ~ - - - - ~ ~ L I I ~ * ~ * ~ ~ I I . . ~ " " ~ " ( I ~ ~ 1 1 1 1 ~ . . ) v . . I ~ ~ m ' I 0 m ~ w w 0 ~ ~ m ~ m m ~ ~ ~ m ~ ~ o m m ~ ~ ~ ~  
L~cation: QLF Area, Hlaar  
HI 07 7 F7 bulk ~ro~enier, STR, MSDP $9 
* 
Location: HAU a fa r ,  Hiear 
HI013 ICSN-DL, ICCT-DL,  ICCTK I1 69 
HI190 T r i a l  antries I V ,  adaptation 
to early and late plant ing 
HI189 Advanced adaptation t r i a l  I V  12 
- - - - - " - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - * - - l - " - " - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - o - o m - - o  
Total  2613 
-.----.--------------------------------------------------- 
-- - 
1 4 6  Chlckpm rtunt Inclb.ncr, I n  rwllcrrgtlble chock cv. 1111 316 
planted aftor every 2 raw8 fn r tunt  rrur#ory ( f l ~ l d  no, A HAU 
l o u t l o n ) ,  H1e.r during 1989-00. 
LIIIII~IIIII~~~~--IC.IIII-LUUII-I.L-~.I--)..L---I....I..~II--.).I-.)W.HII--IIL--.IY.H 
Progrer8lvr 0 unt fncfdancc, ( % )  In 8~8c.pt jbh W?? 315 (dry8 
r f k r  awlno) k 
Row ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ O ~ O ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ O ~ ~ ~ - - ~ - - . I I I L L - - - - O ~ - - ~ ~ I ) ~ - - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ O ~ ~ - - ~ ~ - ~ - -  
~ulllbof8' 27 41 66 73 106 116 I30 IS6 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ I o " ~ ~ ~ " o ~ ~ " ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~ " ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ " ~ ~ ~ * ~ o ~ . * ~ ~ ~  
Average 1 . 3 3  8 . 6 1  11.08 19.62 31 .14  35 .12  44.21 48 .41  
8tunt % 
i nc i chnca 
- - - . - - - . - - - . - - - - - - - - - -~LoL~- - .~~-~ - - - - - - - -~~- . -~ - -~" - - * * - - - - - - - -~ -~~- -  
a Row lrngth war 46m; there were 34 row8 i n  tho f i a l d  12A, out of 
which obrervationr war@ taken i n  20 row8 a8 rhown in table.  
b Nurrrry war rown on 24 Oct 1989. 
--------------------------------------,------- 
fie 
Tablo 48. Chic- stunt I n c t 6 , m  In a-tibh d w k  W .  UJ! 816 
plantad rfkf ovary 2 row8 i n  vtmt nofury (@LC too8ticm1 8 bhdt) ,  
H i u r  during 1989-80. 
Progra8rive akunt incfchnca ( I )  I n  ru8cavtlble MI 318 (day8 
after rowing) 
Rw --- - - - - - - - - - - r ~ - - - - * ~ ~ ~ ~ a . c ~ - . r * ~ . ~ * * r l ) ~ i l - o ~ * u - w a ~ - ~ ~ * ~ ~ ~ ~ * ~ ~ ~ - ~  
~ u a b e r e ~  24 38 52 80 102 198 126 147 
Average 0 . 4 7  10.61 16.24 2 2 4 2  30.63 33,80 41.61 49.70 
e t u n t  x 
i nc i dence 
"- - - -""- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -C-- - -" - - - -~- - - - - - - - - -~-* - -o- -~-~- - -"~-o-- - - - - ' *" -  
a Row length w a s  45m; th r r8  were 35 rowr I n  the f i e l d ,  out of  which 
obeervationa were taksn i n  21 rows a0 rhown In table .  
b Nursery was sown on 28 O c t  1989. 
----*--------,--------------------------------------m-----------a-mm-- 
Tabla 4 7 ,  Rarction o f  o n t r i m  from Xntarnrttonrl 8 tun t  D ier rao  Uurrery 




No. Entry Clop. I Rap. I 1  Avarago 
L I o l l l l l l l D ~ ~ D ~ o l - a . L ~ L C . , . . . . l l i ~ . . * I . . ~ - . . ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ o ~ o u " 1 l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 o  
1. I C C  868 0.0 4.8 2.4 
2 .  ICC 100% 13.3 0.0 6.7 , 
3. 1CC2430 30.8 28.6 29.7  
4. I C C  2642 23.1 8.3 15.7 
5. I C C  3034 13.3 0.0 6.7 
6. I C C  4Q40 13.3 0.0 6.7 
7. ICC 10136 15.4 0.0 7.7 
8. I C C  10603 6.2 0.0 3.1 
9 .  ICC 10805 14.3 29.4 21*8  
10. ICC 11502 12.6 25.0 18.7 
11. ICC 11S51 17.8 4.2 11.0 
12. ICCC 83408 23.3 0.0 11.7 
13. ICCC 86401 23.3 8.0 16.7 
14. ICCL 86416 15.4 11.1 13.2 
16. ICCL 88446 28.0 31.2 9 9 . 8  
1 ICCV 88106 13.3 3 3 . 3  23.3 I .  : C C X - ~ Q O ~ Q ~ - B H - ~ H -  
19H-3H-2H-BH-OHWR-8H 10.7 0.0 5.4 
18. ICCX-800S50-198H-llH-8WR-BH 19.2 19.0 19.1 
19. XCCX-800650-19W-18H-B)Ift-BH 0.0 3.7 1.8 
20. ICCX-820660-BM-34H-BH- 
3HIJR-8H 10.0 12.5 11.2 
21. ICC 113228 (Ranga) (33.3- ( 1 1 . 1 -  
52 .9 )  46.6) 
(42.7) (30.9) 88.8 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ " ~ ~ o ~ * ~ ~ ~ ~ * ~ ~ o l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a ~ ~ " ~ - ~ o - - ~ - - ~ ~ ~ - - ~ - - o - ~ ~ - - - - - - ~ ~ o - - - -  
Note: Rapra t  row8 o f  a l f a l f a  (w ra t lva )  were p l a n t e d  
a f t a r  every 10,s m in tha f l e l d .  It i s  known t h a t  a l f a l f a  ir  a 
hoat for the  aphid vactor ,  A. and tha  8tunt pathogen$. 
Table U.  Ueutiom of antrim from 1CFWW)I) k, @tynt d i " ~ 1 "  at  
H i u r  during 1989-90. 
Percent etunt d i m r r e  inetdonca 
-0  ~ - ~ ~ ~ - I - - m - ~ ~ ~ L 1 I m ~ I - - - m . . . . , m ( . . . . I ( . . . L . . I 1 m . . I  
S.No. E n t r y  Repllcrtion 1 Raplicrtion I1 Averagl, 
------------------------------ 
1 . ICC 4916 
2 ICC 4928 
3 . ICC 4934 
4 . ICC 4973 
6 . ICC 5003 
6 . ICC 9032 
7 ICC 11223 
8. ICC 11320 
9.  ICC 11322 
10. ICC 11323 
1 1 .  ICC 11324 
12. ICC 11329 
13. ICC 12205 
14. ICC 12283 
15. ICC 12265 
16. ICC 12408 
17. ICC 12084 
18. ICCL 83149 
19. ICCL 84204 
20. ICCL 84303 
21. ICCL 85225 
22. XCCL 853 I 1 
23. ICCL 88001 
24. ICCV 89208 
25. ICCV 89212 
26. XCCV 8921 3 
27. ICCV 89219 
28, ICCV 89220 
29.  ICCV 89223 
30.  ICCV 89224 
31. ICCV 89228 
32. ICCV 89234 
33. ICCV 89305 
34. ICCV 89306 
36. ICCV 89309 
36. ICCV 89310 
37. fCCV 89313 
38. ICCV 89316 
39. ICCV 89318 
40. ICCV 89319 
41. ICCV 89337 
42. ICCV 89339 
43 . ICCV 89342 
44 . ICCV 2 
45 . ICCV 3 
-runt 8-t d i n a n  4nc4dma 
- ~ I W H U I I I I I I - . - - ~ L I . . . - - - -  
3.W. Entry Replicrtton 1 Raplicrrthn XI Aver.@- 
-----------------..------.------------------------------...------- 
4I) . ICCV 4 30.0 20.8 212.4 
41. ICCV 16 0.0 M) . o 2s.o 
48. ICCV e 4 . 2 3.3  3 . 7  
49 . ICCV 1 1  8.6 20.0 14.C)rl 
50. XCC 11322 (r-) 20.8-68. 8 14.2-7104 
II---~II-~--~-CIII~.I,.III..I.I.I.-.-1.--.II---I--------------------.-----. 
. . 
T r b l m  4 s .  E v m I u m t J o r r  OF c h + c ) t ~ r .  
~ r o n , * a 9 m e  It-.lr ?or rtunt e#4m*amrn 





X C C  
XCC 
I CC 
X C C  
X C C  
X C C  


























X C C  
ICC 
X CC 
X C C  
I C C  
X C C  
f C C  
X C C  
XCZC 
ZCC 
X C C  
X I C C  




X C C  




X C C  















X C C  
I cc 
ICC 
X C C  
ICC 








x w =  
X C C  
L C C  
1- 
L E C  
Hot* : I n c 4 & r r c m  oP rturrt d i u l l l r  
i n  =u=cmpt*blr, chmck CV,  WSt 31s w ~ l i  
recorded .in r row- (rrrrsrr 
1 8 - 9 - 6 0 . S ) -  
Table SO. Twenty-mix chlckpar 1 w h k h  
had tmlow 1 0  potcent rtunt incCbmca undmr 
tha rxpmr4cmnt  "mvaluat4on o f  prorsl484n~ 
1incr.r for  rtunt resist&nce", H4sar. 1999/90, 
L111111111111111111-...r----..-....III---.L-.I---I(I---.I 
8.No. Chjckpmr  ldor P m r c r n t  r t u n t q  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
1 , ICC 6 S t  4.76 
2 .. ICC 6457 9-85 
3. ICC 690 6 - 6 7  
4, X C C  093 3 - 7 9  
6 - ICC 1 0 j 2  6 . 8 7  
I) - ICC 1911 8-00 
7 ,  X C C  2232 8 - 0 1  
8 -  ICC 2386 2-08 
9 - XCC 2646 6 - 6 6  
10.  fCC 37365 1 - 4 1  
11,  ICC 4943 2-38 
12, ICC 4964 5 - 5 6  
1 3 -  ICC 4989 7 - 7 3  
14- ICC 5008 9-46 
15. ICC 6371 9 - 1 2  
1 6 ,  ICC 6433 3 - 7 0  
q7-  ICC 6634 8 - 6 7  
18, XCC 8 2 4 1  1 . 7 9  
19- ICC 10137 7 - 2 1  
20 , fCC 10508 7 - 7 8  
21. I C C  10597 2 - 7 8  
22 fCC 12208 6 . 8 5  
23- ICC 838 6 - 0 0  
24. ICCC 2 6 - 2 5  
25, XCCC 10 3.45 
24. C3G 669 9.20 
------------------------------------------- 
1 ,  Avmra- of  2 replications. 
-----------------------------..)--------I----- 
hrraaha for m~ltkpla d b a a a  mairlit.lfUr(r 
btrier froa tnterortioarl ChJekmr gonnlralnrr Wrsorlea ( 188940) 
and lnternrt fonal Chiakpsa Cocrpsrrtive Trirlrr ( 11)89-90) W 8 J n  
rcrsanad fox multiple diream rsaistunae. A 1 1  the  satria8 ram 
ecrsenad in multiple dieeaa~  aiok plot. They wera tsatab in 
'pot* screening in rcraen houra for their rsrirtmae t o  raoa 1 o f  
FOC, co l lar  rot (m m), dry root rot (v 
-1 and blaak root rot (m aalrni) P k r ~ ~ a n i n l  for 
ascochyta b l l p h t  6nd botrytie gray mold reeirtanoe war dona i n  
plant growth room under control environmant, Few ~hiokpsr line8 
ahowed the reaietmoe t o  more than one dieaa6a (Trblee 61 t o  871, 
Tabla 61.  ReactJon of  ICCT.  OU. antria8 80-SO to w j l t ,  root 
rota, cojlar r o t ,  aacaehyta blfght and botrytia @ray rrald at  
ICRI8AT Cantor, Patancheru, during 1969-90. 
-- o-----I--""-I------...w--.I-I.Ir.rI-.c--*-o------m----aw~*m--~-mm 
01- 
parcent rort.14 ty8 rrtlng ar, 
-II---------------m*-o.Iuo 1-9 meal* 
~ o t t a l  1&g, Col Irr 
8.W. Particulars i n  M O W  Wtlt rot A8 8Qn 
-------*--------------------------------------------------- 
1 ICC 6003 94.1 68.3 100.0 0.0 6.8 
(80.0)  
2 ICCV 89301 42.4 42.8 100.0 0.0 7.0 
(38 .8 )  
3 ICCV 89302 58.8 30.0 100.0 0 0 6.6 
(60.2)  
4 ICCV 89303 49.7 37.8 100.0 8.0 8.0 
( 4 4 . 7 )  
6 ICCV 89304 57.1 20.0 100.0 0.0 7 . 0  
(66.1 ) 
7 I C C V  89306 97 .2  45.9 100.0 0-0 7.0 
(83.2)  
8 ICCV 89307 97.2 95.6 33.3 9 0 7.6 
(83.1)  
B ICCV 89308 100.0 44.6 87. S 0.0 7.3  
(90.0)  
10 I C C V  89309 34.8 56.0 100.0 9.0 8.0 
(34.3)  
9 I ICCV 89310 88.1 36.7 100.0 9.0 8.3 
(70.1 ) 
12 I C C V  8931 1 51 .3 68.9 40.0 9.0 7 ,s  
(49.6)  
19 ICCV 89312 64.6 66.0 100.0 9.0 9.0 
(61 - 3 )  
14 XCCV 89313 56.0 62.5 100.0 9.0 8.3 
(49.1)  
16 ICCV 89314 94.9 70.0 71.4 9.0 7.4 
(00.6) 
" " ' - ---- I I I I . . . -YU~II~~~II ,WCUI -- 
oiwul. 
hrcwt aortal 4 t y 8  rattng on, 
' - -"**~I I - - -* -*- - - -waI I . I , - -  1-8 @Q.). 
Mortal 15#* Col1.r --ab------o-* 
8.W. Partfcularr i n  MD8P Y j l t  ro t  A 8  M M  
-*-----o~--------------"~**-~~----~-m--*a-----u-*----*----m- 










wilt  ( W )  
collar rot ( C R )  
Aacochyta b l ight  ( A B )  
B o t r y t i o  gray mold (BQDII) 
Average o f  2 replications 
Average of 3 repl lcat ionr  
Mul t ip le  direa8e r i c k  p l o t  
f iguree in the parentharer ara a f t e r  angular tran8formrtlon 
Table 62. R u c t i o r ,  ef ICCT. DL, mtr4.r 8@-W to w i l t ,  root 
rot., collar rot, aacochyt. bliwt and b o t t y t i a  gray ratd rt 
ICRXSAT Canter, Patcurchsru, durin~ 1989-80. 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 
Diraam 
~ a r c e n t  mortal l ty* rating on, 
- - * - e m  LIIIII-------I)- .I ,--111 1-9 ac.1. 
Mortalltg* Col lar  ------------ 
~ . N O .  Particulare in MOSP Wilt r o t  A 0  Wit4 






I C C V  89408 
ICCV 89407 
ICCV 89408 
I C C V  89409 
I C C V  89410 
12 ICCV 8941 1 100.0 8 5 . 7  75 .0  9 . 0  8.0 
( 9 0 - 0 )  
13 ICCV 89412 100.0 100.0 7 5 . 0  9.0 7.6 
( S O .  0 )  
14 ICCV 89413 100.0 87.5 100.0 9.0 7 .6  
(90.0)  
116 ICCV 89414 100.0 100.0 100.0 9 .0  7 . 6  
(90.0) 
Dioawa 
~ r m t  mortal i ty*  rattng on, 
- - - - - m - - L I I C I I I I - - - . . . m - .  1-9 -a90 
Mortal I &b rn11.r 
8.ICo. Particular8 in 'rMU, Wilt rvt UB 804 
. H I I I I I I - - - - - - I - - - - - - ~ - v . I ~ ~ ~ ~ - I C ~ ~ I I ) . I , ~ ~ I , 1 ~ m . o ( L I ~ I ' I , o . I o ~ o . . . ~ ~ ~  
a = w i l t  ( W )  
b = collar ro t  (CR) 
c = Ascochyta blight (AB) 
d = Botrytis gray mold (BQM) 
* Avaraw of 2 replications 
** Avarag. of  3 repl lcat im8 
*** Multtple diaeatw mick plot  
The figure. i n  the parent-8 ara after  angular tran8formation 
Tabla 63. Raactjon of ICCT.  K .  errtriaa 89-90 to w i l t ,  root 
rota,  collar r o t ,  sacochyts blfght and botryt48 gray mold at 
ICR16AT Canter, Patancharu, durfng 1989-90. 
- - - I I I I - - - - - -L- - - - - - - - - - - - - l - I - -L- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - * - - - - -  
Of - 
parcent mrtal l tYL ratlng on, 
-----------------------I- 1-9 8ule 
Marta1 1& mllar ------------- 












12 ICCV 895 1 1 100.0 100.0 100.0 9.0 7.0 
(90.0) 
13 ICCV 89512 100oO 94.5 100.0 9.0 8.0 
(90.0) 
14 I C C V  89813 100.0 100.0 100.0 9.0 6.6 
(90.0) 
16 XCCV 89614 100.0 100.0 100.0 9.0 6.3 
(90.0) 
01 nam 
hrcmt mortal 4 ty* rmtlng on, 
---*o-o---w-----*m-----* 1-0 wale 
m r t a 1 i  y* Coil .r --*----..---. 
.No. Particular8 i n  )rRhEiP W i l t  ro t  A 8  130C1 
------------------*----------*------a-------------w----. 
16 'I= 4973 100.0 100.0 1o080 9.0 7-8 
(90.0) 
ICC 4951a 100.0 100.0 
(90.0) 
a = w i l t  ( W ) .  
b = collar r o t  ( C R )  
c = Ascochyts blight ( A % )  
d = B o t r y t i a  gray mold (W) 
* Avsrage of 2 replication8 
** Average of 3 replicatione 
*** Multiple dieeaee sick p lo t  
The figures i n  the parenthasee are a t ta r  angular t f a n 8 f o n ! m t i ~  
Tabla 64. RaactSon of  XCSN DL 89-90 antrioc to wSlt, root 
rote, crollar ro t ,  aa~ochyta blight and botrytle Qray mold at 
XCRZSAT Canter, Patanchoru, during 1989-90. 
- - - -  - -  - 
o i  .ease 
hrcant  mortal 1 tY8 ratqnq on, 
----------I-------------- 1-9 ecala 
Mortal 4 fgs Col 1 ar - - - L I I I I I I I I  
S.W.  Particularc i n  MD8P W i l t  r o t  AB BGn 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - L I - - - - - - - - - - - - n - - - - - - n  
2 ICCV 89416 100.0 70.9 100.0 9.0 7 . 3  
(90.0) 
3 ICCV 89417 100.0 100.0 100.0 9.0 7 .6  
(90.0) 
4 ICCV 89418 100.0 80.0 100.0 9.0 7.0 
(90.0) 
6 ICCV 89419 100.0 85.0 100.0 9.0 7.8 
(90.0)  
6 ICCV 89420 100.0 7 5 . 7  100.0 8 . 0  8.0 
(90.0) 
7 ICCV 09421 100.0 83.4 100.0 8.0 7 . 6  
(90.0) 
8 ICCV 89422 100.0 70.0 100.0 9.0 7.8 
(90.0)  
9 ICCV 89423 100.0 67 .6  100.0 9.0 7.0 
(90.0) 
10 ICCV 89424 100.0 100.0 100.0 9.0 8.3 
(90.0) 
11 I C C V  89426 100.0 60.0 100.0 9.0 8.6 
(90.0)  
12 I C C V  89426 100.0 70.0 100.0 9.0 9.0 
(90.0) 
13 ICCV 89427 92.5 64.6 100.0 9.0 7.3 
(78 .6)  
14 ICCV 89428 92.5 53.5 83.3 9.0 8.0 
(77.7) 
04 lu11 
~ . r c ~ ) t  mortal 4 t y 8  rattng on, 
---------mmo--m~-a*-*wo 1-9 -1. 
Mortal lg, CoI lar wIaCIII 
8.Wo Parttcularr 4n l4CMP W I l t  rot A@ BQn 
ICCV 89429 
I C C V  89430 
ICCV 89431 








ICCV 0 9 U O  
ICCV 89341 
ICCV 8 9 U 2  
I C C V  89443 
ICC 10136 
0iee6.e 
percant mortality8 rating an, 
--.----------*---------.- 1-9 6 ~ a l e  
Mortal ifg. CoI lat --..------- 
8.W. Particwlsrr i n  W&P Wilt rot A 8  80W 
.------------------------------------------.-.-.------------- 
ICC 4961' 100.0 100.0 - - - 
(90.0) 
a Wtlt ( W )  
b Collar rot (CR) 
c Aecochyta blight (AB) 
d Botrytfe gray mold (BGN) 
* Avaraga of  2 replications 
** Averago of  3 replications t 
*** Multiple dioeaee uick plot 
-m--*---m------------------------------------------*------------ 
The figures Jn the parentheaee are a f ter  angular transformation. 
Mortal I$#, w f  1 t Col lrt 
$.ha Part~culrrr I n  na89 rot W' UII' M" WN" 
3 ICCV 88317 100.0 100.0 66.7 7.0 6 .0  4.0 8 e O  
(90.0)  * 
4 ICCV 68310 I O O , O  44#4 88.7 7.0 610 4 4 ? 13 
(90.0) 
5 ICCV 09319 100.0 60.0 60e0 7.0 6 .0  # ,  0 7 " 0  
(90 . 0 )  
8 ICCV 09320 100.0 36.0 33*0 bbO 6.0 Q e O  1.8 
(90.0) 
9 ICCV 89323 90.0 91.7 62,d 6.0 6.0 9.0 8.3 
(78.7)  
10 ICCV 89324 98.3 100,O 86.7 7.0 7.0 9.0 B a a  
( 8 4 . 7 )  
11 ICCV 89326 52.0 03.4 40,O 6.0 7.0 9 ,O 0.0 
(46.3)  
12 ICCV 89326 71.3 47 .2  60.0 6,O 7 , O  Q b O  7 , O  
(80.1) 
13 ICCV 09327 1OO:O 47.18 100.0 6.0 6.0 9 . 0  0.0 
(90.0) 
14 ICCV 89320 100.0 80.9 80.0 S , O  7.0 9.0 7.3 
(90.0)  
. 6  ICCV 89329 100.0 75.0  60.0 4.0 6 .0  9.0 8.0 
(90,O) 
Mortal f i g s  W i  I t  Col lrr 
$.No. Puttculrro I n  H08P riot DW)' MR' u8* d' 
20 ICCV 80384 08. b 6 2 . 5  76.0 8.0 7.0 9.0' 9.0 
(86.0) 
21 ICCV 88335 90.4 93.8 100.0 1.0 6.0 0 .O 8.3 
(84.0)  
22 ICCV 89331 96.4 55.0 100.0 6.0 6.0 9,O 7.6 
(62.2) 
24 I C C V  89388 100.0 76.0 100.0 7.0 7.0 9.0 8 ,6  
(90. 0) 
28 ICCV 68339 40.0 10.2 100.0 7.0 7,O 8.0 8.0 
(38.1)  
10 1CCV 8#34O 100,O 100.0 1OCI.O 7.0 6.0 9.0 7 . O  
(90.0) 
28 ICCV 88342 100.0 52.8 100.0 7.0 6.0 9.0 7.3 
(90.0) 
4 W i l t  ( W )  
b Collu tot  ( C R )  
c Dry root rot (DRR) 
8 Black root ro t  (B)W) 
0 AuOChytr  blight (AD) 
f b t f y t I 8  mjd (8Qn) 
8 Avrrrge of 2 repllcatlons 
88 Average of 3 rep1 l c a t l o w  
Wlt lple d l w w  rick p lot  
# 

































4 4  
8.3  
7.e 




8 * 0 
8.0 
1 I $  U i  It Col lrr 
8.W. Pdrttaulrrr In nOSP rot Dm? I~II~. A)~'  
ICC 1224@' I) r * * # * O  w c 
8 Wilt ( w )  
b Collar rot (W)  
c Dry root rot (OUR) 
d Bl#k root rot  (BRR) 
e A8oocr)lyk blight (A01 
I ktrytla gray mold (801) 
Average of 2 rap1 i c r t  lonr 
Avarrge of 3 n p l  i cat ion8 
$88 Multlpl@ dl8eWQ 8lck p l o t  
r m r r ~ r ) ~ m ~ r ~ o r r ~ ~ m ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l i . ~ ~ ~ r o o o ~ ) ~ ~ ( ~ ~ ~ l i o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~ w o ~ o w o m ~ o ~ ~ ~ o ~ a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ l i ~ o ~  
The fl@urer I n  the parenthare8 r ra  r t t e r  mgulrr trrnrforrution 8 
-rrrrrrH.rrrrrrrrrr----orrrr~.~-o~---~~~rr--.~---.-.-----.--~o-----o-o-----r)on~~-----------. 
T a l e  S t .  Rmctlorr  ot IQCT 043 CIO-W entr4- to w l l t ,  root 
rot., collar rot ,  w c a c h y % a  blight uMll botrytlr #ray mold rt  
ICRISAT Cantor, Patanchar, d u r i n ~  1SSfB-90. 
----------~-----------~*II,IYIY--.IIIC-.I.I*-IL-----a*-------m--~w~~~ 
0 1 #@80@ 
mrcent mortal 4 ty8 rating on, 
Il**--m-*--"-------LIL--C.II 1-9 acala 
Mortal f ig,  Cot 1 ar -*m-a---"-- 
9.No. Particular* in MDSP U l l t  ro t  A@ BOH 
-~----*------ - - - - - - - - -o~--------- - - - -n-----~-------~---mw-- 
1 ICC 4918 68.2 100.0 100.0 9.0 9.0 
( 6 2 . 6 )  
2 ICCV 89201 100,O 45.0 83.3 8 . 0  7.3 
(90.0) e 
3 ICCV 89202 39.6 40.0 76.0 8.0 8.0 
(37 .8 )  
4 ICCV 89203 47 .O 40.0 100.0 9.0 8.3 
(42.9) 
5 ICCV 89204 76.6 37.2 60.0 9.0 8.3 
(ez.8) 
8 ICCV 89206 43.0 46.1 100.0 9.0 7.3 
(40.6) 
7 ICCV 89206 65.4 60.0 100.0 9.0 8.3 
(64,5) 
8 I C C V  89207 70.0 100.0 100.0 9.0 8 . 0  
( 8 4 . 6 )  
9 ICCV 89208 55.4 66 .7  100.0 9.0 7 . 6  
( 5 4 . 6 )  
10 ICCV 89209 75.0 44.6 100.0 9.0 7.3 
(67.6) 
1 1  ICCV 89210 100.0 5.0 100.0 9.0 8.3 
(90.0) 
12 ICCV 0921 1 00.6 26.0 100.0 9.0 8.6 
(58.7) 
13 ICCV 8921 2 60.7 46.0 100.0 9.0 8.6 
(58.8) 
14 ICCV 89213 55.7 87.6 100.0 9.0 7.8 
( 6 4 . 9 )  
J 
15 ICCV 89214 02.2 76.0 100.0 9.0 9.0 
( 59 .8 )  
~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - - - L I I I I I I I ~ i l l ( . . , - o . I . . L . . ) ~ - m 1 m . . , ~ 1 . ~ I ) ~ o - o . I m ~ m 1 - - - ~ - ~ a ~ a - ~  
01 - 
-runt mortal i ty8 rat ing on, 
-~-------0-111-0------II,.I,.I 1-9 8cale 
Mortal 4 58. Col lar --------*-- 
8.W. Pmrticutare i n  HOW W i  I t  rot A0 BOI 
---------------a----------o-----------...--o-----~---------- 
ICC 4a51. 100.0 100.0 
(90.0) 
a n l l t ( w )  
b Collar rot (CR) 
c Aecochyta blight (AB) 
d Botrytie gray mold (W) 
* Avarago of  2 rep1 i csti  on8 
** Avmrage of 3 replication6 
*** Multiple dieesaa eick p l o t  , 
---- ~------- . . .------~--~------~---- . . . . . . --- . . . .LLL.. .L.II---- .ru-~--------- .  
The figures I n  tho parantheses ara after angular trcn8fomation 
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